
PORTS QUIZ 
Who was the first winner~ • 
the PGA's triple crov.nr 

riday's Answer: Tom Seaver 
ras the last pitcher to lead the 
IL in ERA in back-to-bade sea. 
1n5: , 970-71. 
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NewsBriefs -GoV. Branstad fires 85'1 state workers 
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played well this week. Olin 
played better. He 

to win,· Tryba said. 
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• NA NAL 
:' Federal deficit falls from 
~ record imbalance in May 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The gov
ernment's budget deficit narrowed 
to $2.5 billion in June, down 95 
percent from May's record imba
lance and 78 percent less than the 
gap posted for the same month a 
~r ago, the Treasury said Mon
day. 

But it still was the second 
straight year the government's bal
ance was written in red ink in 
June, which Mtypically is a surplus 
month: according to economist 
Kathleen Stephansen of Donaldson, 
Lufkin & Jenrette, a New York sec
urities dealer. 

"The fact that this year and last 
year turned out to be deficit 
months were due to different fac
tors, ' she explained. She said the 
gap in June 1990 was caused by 
thrift bailout expenses and this year 
by recession-related cuts in govern

, ment income. 

• Woman may go to jail for 
taking childrens' kickball 

ROCHESTER, N.H. (AP) - An 
88-year-old woman faces a possi
ble jail term for refusing to return a 
kickball to neighborhood children 
who she said treated the elderly 
with disrespect. 

, Reba Martineau told a Rochester 
I District Court judge she wouldn't 

pay a $30.20 judgrnent for keeping 
the kickball because the children 
sometimes spit and swore at 

I elderly residents of the mobile 
home park where she lives. 

"I won' t pay them one red 
cent,· she told Judge Robert Carig
nan last week. 

Martineau said she took the 
kickball from the children after it 
flew over a fence and into her yard 
April 12. Martineau said the chil
dren previously had thrown the 
ball at her and repeatedly had 
been disrespectful. 

INTERNATIONAL 
Ethnic fighting continues 
between Serbs and Croats 

OHRID, Yugoslavia (AP)
Ethnic fighting between Serbs and 
Croats raged for a second day in 
Croatia on Monday, with at least a 
dozen people reported killed in 
one battle in the eastern end of the 
breakaway republic. 

The national presidency, in an 
effort to defuse tension in Croatia, 
said its members had agreed that 
army troops stationed there would 
return to barracks once militias in 
the republic disarmed and demo
bilized. 

In h is statement on the agree
ment, Macedonian President Kiro 
Gligorov indicated the means for 
achieving a cease-fire in Croatia 
were still being discussed. 

Funding scandal brings 
criticism from Mandela 

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) - The government sought on 
Monday to contain a growing 
scandal over the funding of a black 
political party, and Nelson Man
dela pressed for the resignation of 
senior security officials. 

One of the officials, Law and 
Order Minister Adriaan Vlok, 
hinted he might quit following 
weekend disclosures that the 
white-led government gave about 
$700,000 to tHe conservative 
Inkatha Freedom Party, the bitter 
rival of Mandela's African National 
Congress. 

Mlf 'l am an obstacle on the road 
10 negotiations and the future of 
this c~, I will reconsider my 
positi 10k said. 

Presi nt F.W. de Klerk's 
Cabinet began a three-day meeting 
Monday at an undisclosed location 
10 discuss the crisis; one of the 
most serious for the president since 
he came to power two years ago. 
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Cuts expected 
to save Iowa 
$20 million 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad, saying "we have more gov
ernment and government employ
ees than we can afford: Monday 
fired 851 state workers. 

"We are going to 801ve this prob
lem now," Branstad said. 

Officials are considering layoffs for 
up to 1,100 more state workers, the 
governor said. -1 would 9pect in 
the next few weeks we will decide 
that," he said. 

Monday's layoffs are projected to 

See related story. ... .. ...... Pase 6. 

save about $20 milll.on. Those fired 
make up about 1.9 percent of state 
government'B work force of 44,000, 
aideB Baid. 

Union leaders, calling the move·a 
very black day," said they will me 
unfair labor practices complaintA 
against the state and accused 
Branstad of using the Btate's 
budget trouble to destroy welfare 
programs. 

-] do not like having to take this 
step, but it is neceBsary," Branstad 
said. "ThiB is not an easy thing, 
but it is necesBary.w 

"The notices will begin today" and 
continue "for the next few dsys," 
Branstad Baid. 

The giant Department of Human 
Services loses 350 workers; the 
state Board of Regents is losing 

292 workers. The redudions are 
pennanent, Branstad said. 

The next largest cut come8 8t the 
Department of Corrections, where 
51 workers will go. No prison 
guards will be laid off, the governor 
said at his regular meeting with 
reportel'1l. 

Legislatol'll immediately warned 
that the cutting went deep into 
state government servicea. 

Rep. Johnie Hammond, D-Amea, 
who head. a budget conunittee 
overseeing human service pro
grams, said 203 of the DHS cuts 
will come from field staffel'll, while 
only 22 bureaucrats in Dee Moines 
will be fired. 

·Clearly, he iA making selective 
cuts - illegally," Hammond said. 
WHe iA making those selective cuta 
on the basis of what be likes or 
doesn't like. 

'Clearly, that field staff is not 
going to be able to handle that 
demand." 

"Our goal is to avoid a major tu 
increase," Bran8tad said. ·OIU 
taxes are high enough in Iowa.· 

Branstad said most Iowans would 
not notice a reduction in state 
services. "It IDay take a little 
longer for some things," be said. 

·It is clear that our state spending 
is outstripping revenue,· Branstsd 
said. "We must cut the size of 
government to fit what we can 
afford.~ 

"Whether the governor and his 
country club set notice it, I don't 
know, but there will be people who 
feel it,· said Hammond. 

Don McKee, head of the large t 
union representing state workel'll, 
echoed that theme. 

"It's a very black day for the state 
of Iowa," said McKee, who heads 
Council 61 ofthe American Federa
tion of State, County and Munici
pal Employees. '"They're trying to 

life rafts are visible beneath the stem of the 61 ()..foot Chinese freighter 
Tu Hi which collided with and sank the 365-foot Japanese fish·factory 

Shamir: Syria may be closer 
to negotiations toward peace 
Israel has not reached a 
decision on the 
conference, but 
optimism is growing. 

Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Sharnil' told his Cabinet 
Monday that he saw a "revolution
ary change" in Syria's attitude 
toward Israel, but there WII8 no 
clear Israeli response to the U.S. 
proposal for Mideast peace talks. 

Secretary of State James Baker, 
after meeting with Shamir, said 
there Willi a "historic opportunity" 
for face-to-face talks among Israel 
and the Arabs. 

But the Israeli Cabinet took no 
position on the U.S. proposal. And 
Shamir aide Y088i Ahimier, who 

told Israeli television of the prime 
minister's striking characterization 
of Syria's attitude, said, "We want, 
first of all, to know what is the true 
Syrian position - if there is a real 
will for peace or if these are only 
tactical changes by the Syrians." 

Shamir, addre88ing the women's 
organization HadaBSah, put it this 
way: 

"For us, it is not enough that (the 
Syrians) have realized that the 
United States is the paramount 
power today. We have to know that 
they have at the same time, finally, 
come to accept the reality of 
Israel's existence and they have 
moved peace - rather than territ
ory - to the top of their agenda." 

Still, when Sharnir was asked by 
Israeli television whether he 
believed a peace conference could 
start within. the next few months, 
he said, "It's very potIIIible that 

blame us. It's not our fault. 
'This WII8 a political plan that has 

been an eight-year goal for this 
governor,· llaid McKee. "He's been 
looJring for 8Omeone to blame, and 
he has found us." 

Branstad had warned the layoffs 
were coming. 

-rbe state must be run like a 
cost-efficient buaine8ll," Branstad 
said. "We intend to do what is 
necessary .• 

Branstad selectively cut $« mil
lion from the state's budget by 
vetoes and ordered another $104 
million in across-the-board spend
ing cutA. He said the layoffs are 
needed becaute tbe state can't 
afford. a aalary tettlement awarded 
to state workel'll by an arbitrator. 

The governor vetoed funding for 
that inc:reue, but state worker 
unions have taken him to court. 
The governor said he wants to 

atockpile the money in case the 
state losee. 
Brans~d said he wants to reopen 

contract talks, but union leadel'll 
have rejected that suggestion. 
Leadel'll of the largest state worker 
union lICheduled an afternoon news 
conference to discuss Branlltad', 
decision. 

'"They have indicated to WI pri
vately that they prefer the layoffs: 

See BRANSTAD, Page .5 

UI employees inforIlled of layoffs 
Statewide budget woes 
hit home at the UI, 
particularly among 
clerical staff. 

Heather Pitzel 
and Ann Riley 
Daily Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad called for the 
elimin.ation of 292 positions at 
Iowa universities Monday to fund a 
5.5 percent salary increase granted 
by an arbitrator to workers repre
llented by the American Federation 
of State, County and Municipal 
Employees union. 

At the UI, 124 merit staff employ
ee8 were notified by their 8upervi-
801'11 of the layoffs Monday. Over 
6,000 UI blue-collar technical, Bee' 
urity and clerical employees are 
covered by the AFSCME contract, 
although only 800 are actual mem
bers of the union. 

"Every effort will be made to place 
staff members affected by this 
process in other university posi
tions," said Mary Jo Small, associ
ate vice president for finance and 
university services. "In the notice 
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letter affected atarf membera 
receive, they will be advised of the 
placement assistance available 
through Personnel Services. W 

Small added that job and financial 
coWUleling service. and emotional 
support will be available through 
Faculty and Staff Services for 
employeel affected by the cuts. 

5 
UNI /owl SdtooI low. in/lie 

at DHI Sleh' sm", School 

DI/ S. Sdlmidllce 

Worken will al80 have priority for 
placement in other poeitionJ within 
the ur and have "bumping" rights 
over employees with less seniority 
who did not receive a layoff notice. 

Brans tad vetoed all salary 
inc:reues for state employee. this 
year because of budget constraintA 

See LAYOFfS, Page 5 

Survivors 
rescued 
following 
shipwreck 
Associated Press 

PORT ANGELES, Wash. - A 
Japanese fish-factory vessel col
lided with another ship and sank 
today in a busy shipping lane, but 
almost all crew members were 
quickly rescued, the Coast Guard 
said. 

The 6ID-foot Chinese freighter Tu 
Hi and the 36S-foot Japanese fish
factory ship, the Tenyo Maru, 
collided shortly before 9 a.m. PDT, 
said Petty Officer Kevin Brunton 
in Seattle. 

Only minor damage was reported 
to the larger ship, but the Japan
ese ship sank. 

The Tenyo Maru carried 85 people, 
of whom 40 wound up in the Pacific 
Ocean, said Petty Officer Sandy 
Calhoun. One person Willi unac
counted for; all others were picked 
up, she said. At least two crew 
members were injured. 

Associated Press 

ship Tenyo Maru. Of the 85 crew members, 40 were dumped in the sea. 
There were at least two casualties from the incident. 

Capt. Peter Golden of the Cana
dian Coll8t Guard in Vancouver, 
British Columbia, said there were 

See COLLISION, Page 5 

James Baker 

talks could be held in the framew
ork of peace negotiations between 
us and the Arab world." 

The five-nation peace mi8llion that 
Baker wound up Monday in Israel 
began 1ll8t week in Syria, where 
President Hafez Aasad announced 

See MIDEAST, Page 5 
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Nuclear disclosure date nears; 
Iraqis stockpile, flee country 
Iraq takes allied threats 
seriously and places 
anti-aircraft guns atop 
buildings. 

Waher Putnam 
Associated Press 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - With the 
approach of Thursday's deadline 

. for Iraq to fully disclose its 
nuclear secrets, thousands of Ira
qis have fled to Jordan, people 
are stockpiling food and fuel, and 
anti-aircraft guns have appeared 
atop government buildings. 

Thera is every sign Iraq is taking 
seriously the threat of allied 
action if it fails to meet the 
deadline. However, there has 

been no public declaration of a 
military alert. 

-Cfthere WII8 one, they wouldn't 
tell us: an Infonnation Ministry 
spokesm!Ul said Monday. 

The Ministry of Defense and 
Army bll8 been moving 80me of 
its operations to schools, resi
denta say - just 118 it did before 
the Persian Gulf war. 

"It is exactly like the previous 
situation. We are seeing the anny 
go back to schools and use tht>% 
118 headquarters," said a store
keeper who Jives near a scbool. 
He would only give his name 118 

Ibrahim. 
Sandbagged anti-aircraft 

machine-gun nests have 
appeared atop the gatehouse of 

See DEADLINE, Page 5 
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Construction threatens rare orchid G!P -T's & Shorts 
1111 in Ihe gap 

U.N. C. ecology srudent dismayed 
at county conservation 'negligence' 
Steve Cruse 
Diilily Iowan 

JeffNekola stood in the middle of 
a f'ield of broken dirt, shaking his 
head and gesturing at the ground. 

':Thls was where it was, right 
here," he said. "They bulldozed 
right over it." 

-It" is a "slender lady's tress" - a 
species of orchid considered to be 
endangered in Iowa. Nekola, a 
doctoral student in ecology at the 
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill currently doing 
research in Iowa, found a popula
tion of the orchid several years ago 
in Kent Park. Recent construction 
of roads and dams in the park, he 
said, may have wiped out that 
population. 

On Friday Nekola viBited the park, 
about 10 miles west of Iowa City, 
to inspect the construction site in 
the park's undeveloped area. There 
are presently three partially fin
ished siltation dams (used to keep 
sediment from entering nearby 
lakes), as well as a long, 
15-foot-wide dirt road that has 
been plowed through the prairie. 
The construction was approved by 
the Johnson County Conservation 
Board, which oversees the county's 
parks. 

"U's entirely for convenience 
sake," Nekola said, indicating the 
newly plowed roads, which are 
ufled to transport equipment. "For 
the sake of a half hour, we've lost 
aD orchid." 

The slender lady's trells exists in 
only three Iowa counties and has 
been listed as endangered for the 
last several years, Nekola said. 
The conservation board, he 
cHarges, violated the State Endan
gered Species Act by not checking 
the area for endangered species 

~ounty fair 
encourages 
local talent 
4-H clubs and Future 
Farmers of America strut 
their stuff at the 
fairgounds. 
Monica Phillips 
Daily Iowan 

This week the talents and skills of 
550 area 4-H and Future Farmers 
of America members will highlight 
the Johnson County Fair. 

The youths, aged 9 to 18, will 
exhibit over 3,000 animals, home 
economics projects, and science, 
mechanics and arts projects. 

In addition to the 4-H exhibits, 
there will be a carnival, free enter
tainment, commercial exhibitors 
and numerous food stands. 

"It's fun , free and family-oriented. 
It's a real community event; said 
Johnson County 4-H and Youth 
Coordinator Janet Martin. 

Activities for the four-day event, 
located at the Johnson County 
Fairgrounds, Highway 218 South, 
will include the 4-H exhibits, music 
and magic shows, impersonations, 
horse shows and a tractor pull. 

Today from noon to 3 p.m. will be 
the first annual Kids Afternoon. 
Magicians, puppets, clowns and 
Herky the Hawk are just some of 
the activities planned. Children 
can also dabble in art under the 
Variety Theatre tent, where Iowa 
City Recreation Center staff mem
bers will be instructing the art 
projects. 

Children are welcome every day, 
Martin said, but on this day special 
act~vities have been planned for 
children ages 3 to 13. 

Participants are vying for a piece 
of the $4,000 premium to be 
divided among all winning entries. 
Yet according to Martin, money is 
not the reason most members 
display their projects. 

"It's fun - that's the chief draw-

"This was where it 
was, right here. They 
bulldozed right over it." 

Jeff Nekola 

before construction began. 
"I don't think we've had a proper 

survey. We have no idea where this 
orchid even is," he said. "(The 
board) could have hired someone 
for a weekend to survey and see 
what's out here." 

Nekola also said the Iowa Depart
ment of Natural Resources, which 
issues permits for park develop
ment, was negligent in allowing 
Johnson County to perform the 
construction . 

Rod Dunlap, director of the conser
vation board, said Nekola's charge 
was inaccurate and that popula
tions of the orchid still exist within 
the park. "Our knowledge of this 
particular plant is that there are 
sites in the park that have been 
protected." 

Dunlap said he has received no 
complaints about the issue. "All 
I've heard is rumors. . . . If Jeff 
Nekola is so interested in endan
gered species, why hasn't he come 
out here (to the park) and shown 
me where it's at?" 

Daryl Howell, chief of bureau 
preserves and ecological services at 
the DNR, said a permit for the 
construction had been issued by 
the department. But to his knowl
edge, he said, the county had 
flagged areas containing the orchid 
before the project began. 

"I assume (Nekola) is talking 
about an area that the county 
wasn't aware of," he said. "But 

we're still trying to get more infor
mation to get a clear picture of 
what's going on." 

The issue will likely be discussed 

AI GoldisIDaily Iowan 

Kristi Anderson of Oxford, Iowa, and the Cosgrove Hustlers 4-H club 
washes her pigs at the Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds Monday 
afternoon. 

ing card for participating in the 
fair," Martin said. "The premiums 
are important, but showing and 
participating are more important." 

Nathan Bontrager of the Deer 
Creek Ramblers 4-H club entered 
his five rabbits in the fair. 

"It's fun going against others and 
seeing the other kinds of rabbits 
(that) are entered," he said. 

Displaying projects may be one 
reason membership in local 4-H 
clubs has increased. Martin said 
although rural youths provide the 

majority of membership, the club's 
popularity is increasing in small 
towns as well. 

Kelly No\'ak: of the Cosgrove 
Hustlers 4-H club enjoys participa
ting in the fair. 

"It's fun," she said. "You get to 
meet with people and learn a lot." 

According to Martin, each project 
displayed demonstrates some life 
skills achieved by the participant. 
Teaching life skills - skills used in 
successful everyday living - is the 
goal of 4-H, she said. 

at a conservation board meeting 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Johnson County Administration 
Building, 913 S. Dubuque St. 

First of 19 
endangered 

• peregnnes 
found dead 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A peregrine 
falcon released in Des Moines 
this summer was found dead 
Monday near the levy of the Des 
Moines River. 

It was the first of 19 of the 
endangered birds released in the 
city to be found dead. 

The Iowa Department ofN atura\ 
Resources said it does not know 
what happened to the bird. 

"There were no injuries and no 
broken bones," the DNR's Bruce 
Ehresman said. 

The male peregrine falcon was 
found by a resident about a mile 
from where the birds were 
released and where their nests 
are located on top of a downtown 
building. The bird was released 
June 13 in Des Moines and could 
be distinguished by the orange 
paint on his left wing. 

The falcon win be sent to the 
Raptor Center in the Twin Cities 
in Minnesota where it will 
undergo a postmortem examina
tion. 

"There's no speculation as to 
what may have happened, • 
Ehresman said. 

The falcon was approximately 76 
days old and had been flying in 
Des Moines for 35 days. 

"We weren't surprised to find a 
dead one," Ehresman said. "Most 
birds won't survive their first 
year. It's not uncommon for one 
out of four, perhaps one out of 
three, to survive." 

This summer, the falcons were 
released in Des Moines as part of 
a program to reintroduce the 
endangered species to nesting 
sites in Iowa. 

"We've been real tickled with the 
results so far," Ehresman said. 
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GENE~/N~RMAnON 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for this section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 

~ 
be sent through the mail, but be 

ure to mail early to ensure publica
ti • All submissions must be dearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pases) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept
ed oVer the telephone. All submis
sions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions. 

Notices that are commercial adver
tisements will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Julie 
Creswell, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives (or accuracy and fairness In the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc- • 
tion or a clarifICation may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 
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Publications Inc., 111 
Commun~ations Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays. legal holidays and university 
holidays, and univerSity vacations. ' 
Second class postase paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Act 0( 
Congress of March 2, 1879. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semester, 530 
for tWo semesters, $ 10 for summer 
session, $40 (or full year; Out of 
town. 530 (or one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
sion, $75 all year. 
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Officers 
to patrol 

· l.~ 

Waterloo and Storm 
Lake police are 
volunteering for 
two-wheeled duty_ 

IeJerMunns 
A~iated Press 

STORM LAKE, Iowa -
Iowans see a policeman 
aD)' see a police car, so 
WWlder that Officer Troy 
turns heads this summer. 

Mapes is one of five 
the Storm Lake Police ~ . 1 

who have volunteered 
duty along the miles of 
paths bordering the lake 
same name. 

"It's hard for people to 
there's an officer on two 
slid Mapes. "It takes two 
looks. But people seem to 

Storm Lake has the dis'tin<:t! 
being the smallest Iowa city 
bike patrol but not the 
Waterloo Police Chief B 
Koehrsen said his 
pioneered the idea about a 
earlier than Storm Lake, 

• grant to finance five bicycles. 
The missions are different 

Storm Lake Chief Mark 
wants Mapes and the 
wheeled officers to be a 
relations arm for the II",> .. rH 

wpile Koehrsen sees the 
a way to sneak around 

, prise bad guys. 
"What do we drive? A 

with a Christmas tree on 
pretty hard to surprise 
arriving like tha t," 8aid 

• It's too early to have 
stories, he said, "But I look 

. bicycles to have an 
• provide a swift and 

sneaking up on crime in 
Storm Lake has just 

21-gear mountain bike 
shed near the lake, and 
patrol is limited to We4!Kena~ 
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Officers 
. to patrol 
1 e parks 
on bicycle 
Waterloo and Storm 
Lake police are 

, volunteering for 
two-wheeled duty_ 

Roser Munns 
Associated Press 

STORM LAKE, Iowa - When 
Iowans see a policeman they uau-

• aD, see a police ear, so it's DO 
_der that Officer Troy Mapes 
turns heads this summer. 

Mapes is one of five membe~ of 
the Storm Lake Police Department 
who have volunteered for bicycle 
duty along the miles of parks and 
paths bordering the lake of the 
aame name. 

"It's hard for people to believe 
there's an officer on two wheels" 
siid Mapes. "It takes two or three 
looks. But people seem to enjoy it." 

Storm Lake has the distinction of 
being the smallest Iowa city with a 
bike patrol but not the first. 
Waterloo Police Chief Bernal 
Koehrsen said his department 
pioneered the idea about a month 
earlier than Storm Lake, using a 
grant to finance five bicye1es. 

The missions are different as well. 
Storm Lake Chief Mark Prosser 
wants Mapes and the other two
wheeled officers to be a public 
relations arm for the department, 
w}lile Koehnen sees the bicycles as 
a way to sneak around and sur· 

, prise bad guys. 
I "What do we drive? A white tank 

with a Christmas tree on top. It's 
, pretty hard to surprise anybody 

uriving like that,· said Koehnen. 
• les too early to have any war 

atories, he said, "But I look for the 
bicycles to have an impact, to 

* provide a swift and silent way of 
sneaking up on crime in progress." 

Storm Lake has just one. bike, a 
21-gear mountain bike stored in a 
shed near the lake, and its use for 
patrol is limited to weekends and 
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Metro & Iowa 

Heat, lack of rainfall continue 
to harrn majority of state crops 

... 
\ , 

, ., 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES- Hot, dry weather 

baked Iowa's com and lOybean 
crope last week, and rain did little 
to replenish dropping soil moisture 
levels. 

Rainfall averaged just 0.34 of an 
incb for the week, well below the 
normal of 0.85 of an inch. Temper
atures for the week averapd 5 
degrees to 8 degrees above normal. 

The heat inereued stress on the 
com and soybeans last week, and 
the temperature hit 98 degreee at 
several cities. 

Com aCl"OllS most of the state 
showed leaves rolling, and fields on 
lighter soils showed firing of lower 
leaves. Soybeans were starting to 
wilt. 

There was no rain in the state last 
week until thunderstorms moved 
in Thursday and continued off and 
on through the first of this week. 
Significant rains were confined to 
far northern Iowa and the IOUth-

west corner of the state. 
The southeastern two-tbirds of the 

state received no rain last week, 
but Northwood got 2.08 incbee. 

One lOutheast Iowa fanner ~ Dot 
waiting for rain. He'. making his 
plea for rain directly to heaven. 

Farmer Carl Wilhoit of Batavia i4 
organizing • meeting at Wapello 
County Fairgrounds in Eldon 
tonight to pray for rain. Farm 
official I lay conditionl could 
become critical soon without ' sig
nificant rain. 

Topsoil moisture levels were 84 
percent short and 16 percent 
adequate, down from last week's 
levels of 62 percent short, 36 
percent adequate and 2 percent 
8urplus. Subsoil moisture wal 
rated 36 percent short, 63 percent 
adequate and 1 percent surplus, 
down (rom the previous week's 
ratings of 17 percent short, 79 
pen:ent adequate and 4 percent 
surplue. 

Monday's report from the agricu1. 

ture department Jacked the U8UAl 
breakdoWDI by state crop reportiDf :: 
districts because of cutbacks due to : 
state budaet deficit.. 

The condition of the state's com 
crop had deteriorated from the 
previoue week's ratings. 

The report rated Iowa's crop 5 .. 
percent excellent, 49 percent good" , 
40 percent fair, 4 percent poor and 
2 percent very poor. Last week'I 
report rated the crop 9 percent 
excellent, 63 percent good, S5 per-
cent fair and 3 percent POOl'. , 

The lOybean crop was rated 4 ~ 
pen:ent excellent, 53 percent good. 
36 percent fair and 7 percent poor. • 
Last week's report rated the soy- , 
bean crop 6 percent excellent, 56 y 

percent good, S5 percent fair and S 
pen:ent poor. 

Com has taseeled on 80 percent of 
Iowa'i acreap, a little ahead of the 
nonnal of 75 percent, and 57 
pen:ent of the com crop has ailked, 
slightly ahead of the normal of 65 
percent, the crop report aaid. 

Loss of trees angers citizens . ..... .. 

A 5OCi~led PreIS 

Officer Troy Mapes is one of five members of Ihe Sionn Lake Police 
Department who have volunteered for duty. Stonn lake has lhe 
distinction of being one of the smallest cities in Iowa with a bike patrol. 

holidays. 
"We don't have any specific crime 

problem, but we need a better 
presence around the lake. There 
are just so many people uaing it. 
It·s a public contact program," said 
Prosser. 

Officers in both cities wear special 
uniforms while straddling the two
wheelers. 

"They've got cute little helmets, 
cute little shirts, cute little shorts, 
and a cute little semiautomatic 
pistol and cute little stick,· said 
Koehnen. The Storm Lake officers 

are also armed, and officers in both 
cities bave a radio lifeline to other 
officers. 

Koebrsen also said there was no 
trquble finding volunteers. 
"There's a defmite interest in 
keeping fit. Besidea, it breaks up 
the monotony of patrol," he said. 

Prosser said he wouldn't be sur· 
prised if bicyc.les become more 
con\mon. 

"At one time law enforcement 
moved away from close contact 
with the public. We're moving 
back." 

Controversy brews over 
question of ownership 
between the UI and the 
city. 

larry Offner 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City City Council Mon
day authorized City Attorney 
Linda Gentry to complete her 
investigation on the ownership of 
trees recently cut down by the U1. 

The 31 trees.in question, ranging 
in age from 10 to 50 years old, 
stood on the site of the new 
busine88 building being con
structed by the UI on Clinton and 
J efTerson streets. 

The trees were located between 
the sidewalk and the street, which 
is owned by the city. The sidewalk 
and street are constructed on land 
owned by the state. 

With over half the research com· 
pleted, Gentry said the legal ques-

tion could be argued either way. 
There is s question of whether the 
ownershjp of the area between the 
sidewalk and street was ever 
passed to the city by the state. The 
UI had planted and maintained the 
trees, Gentry noted. 

While agreeing the ownership 
question should be resolved, Coun· 

'cilor Randy Larson said the ques
tion was more political than legal. 

"They cut them down before they 
asked us," said Larson. "Often in 
the past, the university and the 
city have worked together closely. 
This was not one of those times.· 

In a letter to the city, Richard 
Gibson, director of U1 Facilities 
Planning, said the trees along 
Clinton Street were removed "to 
provide the necessary site access 
and construction staging area.' 

Furthermore, Gibson stated that 
the UJ intended to install over 750 
small plants and 51 trees after 
completion of the project. 

But Councilor Naomi Novick said 
she felt the 1088 was irreplaceable 
to the commun;k, 

TODAY ONLY: JULY 23 . ,. 

Need more computing power? 'frade in your old system and peripherals at the 
Apple Trade-Up, Today. Most brands and models accepted. Add some dollars of 
your own. And get an advanced new Applea Macintosh- system. With more 
speed. Color. Expandability. And all the power you need to stay ahead. 

Pick up your Information Packet today at Weeg Computing Center, room 
229LC. Call 335-6008 to make your appointment. 

Available to University of Iowa students, faculty, staff, and departments. 
I 

Make Your Appointment TODAY! Call 335-6008 

"They talk about taking out old 
trees and replacing them with new 
trees to restore the site to its 
original condition. Putting in a new 
tree to replace a 40-year-old tree i8 
not restoring it to its original 
condition as far as I'm concerned," 
Novick said. 

In his letter, Gibson said the U1 
·operated on this project under 
what we believed to be the general 
agreement between the city and 
the university, that the university. 
will look after the planting, main· 
tenance and removal of all campus 
trees, including those located 
between sidewalks and streets." 

"We just appointed Mr. Gibson to 
the City Planning Commission 10 
that the city and university could 
work closer together," Larson said. 
"We fou.nd out about the trees the 
same way you did. They were on • 
the ground." 

Councilor William Ambrisco 
added, "There is a lot of anger 
about this in the community and 
on this council." 

.. 
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Alice Cooper 
steals show 
at 'Operation' 

Brett Ratner 
Daily Iowan 

Forget Judas Priest and Danger
Ous Toys for a moment. Those who 
had the privilege (not to mention 
courage) to be in attendance at 
·Operation Rock and Roll" Friday 
night at the Five Season Center in 
Cedar Rapids were treated to one 
of the best theatrical performances 
of any concert this reviewer has 
lleen, courtesy of Alice Cooper_ 

Not to say that the Coop's props 
and stage antics aren't cheesey or 
pretentious in any way_ (There was 
Grade "A" cheddar literally oozing 
off the stage_) The difference is 
that another band trying the same 
stunts would come off as cliche. 
Cooper is professional and has 
enough experience to make it work. 

There was a degree of confusion as 
to who was playing and in what 
order due to the cancellations and 
change in date. But as soon as Toys 
left the stage and the roadies 
started setting up, transient dry 
ice smoke began to float by and the 
curtain was accidently left par
tially open, revealing a gigantic 
skull. H this wasn't clue enough, 
huge prop razor blades dripping in 
fake blood were inserted over the 
monitors, leaving no doubt who 
was up nen. 

As the curtain parted, the audi
ence saw that the skull also pos
sesed arms reaching around the 
sides of the stage, affectionately 
cradling the drumset and the key
boards with its long, bony fmgers. 

From the beginning to end, Alice 
pulled out all the stops (or should I 
say 'snakes'). Aside from his 
famous 10-foot boa making a 
cameo appearance, Cooper's show 
featured the grotesquely fake 
medieval weaponry - smeared in 
blood - innovative lighting and 
magic tricks that he is known for. 

The highlight was during the song 
"Going to Hell" when a short 
moyje narrative appeared on a 
screen behind the stage. Midway 
through the song Cooper passed 
through a slit in the screen, timing 
it so he "appeared" in the movie. 
After engaging in a movie battle 
with a pair of REAL SCARY 
LOOKING demons, he emerged 
from the screen followed by the 
demons and finished kicking their 
butts on stage. 

By the way, the music was really 
good, too. Alice Cooper can have 
just about anyone he wants in his 
band. By no means does he let this 
priruege go to waste. 

The newest weapon added to his 
musical arsenal is virtuoso guitar
ist Vinnie Moore. Moore, known 
more in guitarist circles for 
ungodly speed and technique on 
his 6010 albums Min.d's Eye and 
Time Odyssey, made himself right 
at home in a rock context. His 
neoclassical chops gave a new twist 
to Cooper classics like "No More 
Mr. Nice Guy." "School's Out" and 
the more recent single "Poison." It 
was kind of like Bach playing 
metal (Bach 'n' Rol1?). 

The whole concert was plagued 
with technical difficulties. Inter
estingly, this afforded the audience 
a rare glimpse at another side of 
the performer. When the power 
went out midway through the 
show, a very dejected Cooper wan
dered about the stage, meekly 
testing the microphones. The 
once-menacing creature was look
ing more akin to .a child who just 
rlropped his ice cream cone. As the 
sound returned, his deyjlish image 
returned as 'well. 

Cooper's performance left me feel
ing satisfied and very entertained 
but also depressed since I knew 
that the best part was over. 

My hopes were lifted when Priest's 
Rob Hafford rode onto the stage on 
a Harley (which I could barely see 
over all the flailing, spike laden 
arms of the audience). It was soon 
apparent that Priest's flashpots 
were to have a hollow ring in the 
shadow of the Master of Gothic 
metal. All I could do was avoid 
losing any appendages, getting 
trampled or sweated on, and enjoy 
the nice secondary buzz I was 
getting while I waited for the show 
to end. 

My most yjyjd memory of the night 
however was at a Cedar Rapids 
Quick Shop down the street where, 
.1 IweaJ:, the entire audience 
migrated after the show. As I was 
purchasing the refreshments that I 
~d desperately needed for the 
pli8t three hours, I heard some 
people babbling about the show. 
The conversation went as such -
"Did you s.ee the concert, man?" 
"Yeah, Priest and Danger were 
pratty cool, but Cooper "'*king 
IItole the .... king show." I couldn't 
have laid it better myself. 

Arts & Entertainment ~.-------------------
LAYOFFS 
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Edwin Armstrong: tragic master of radio airwaves 
~ziz ~~ir 
Daily Iowan 

Even for the mOSL unperturbable 
soul there occasionally comes a 
time when the urban frenzy 
becomes unbearable; you feel 
locked in by the thick bricks -
with the key thrown in the 
gutter. 

Rural landscapes are a prime 
soother of these bouts, and even 
though I don't drive much around 
here - the average American 
drives like a senile snail filling 
me with a desire to chew up my 
steering wheel - I've been 
known to con fellow staffers into 
loaning out their cars, to go out 
on the Iowa macadam and to 
blaze over those gently rolling 
hills. The cornfields are not as 
dear to me as the sunflower 
stretches near my Thracian sum
mer retreat, they're not as conno
tative as strawberry fields, but 

they do the job. (To tell you the 
truth, the famous song by John 
Lennon was titled after a Salva
tion Army house in Liverpool so 
named, not after actual straw
berry fields). 

In the vastne88 I drive aimle88ly 
and think. 

I think about the tragic death of 
Isadora Duncan - her long scarf, 
sucked into the rear tire's rota
tion, snapping her neck. Twisted 
in death in her convertible on a 
country road. Or I think about 
the French driver who managed 
to hit the remotest tree on Earth 
- the tree that stood somewhere 
in the T~n~n\ Desert, 31 miles 
from the nearest tree. (It's now 
been transplanted to a museum 
in Niger.) 

But if I'm listening to the radio 
when I ' drive under bridges and 
the FM sound reaches me with
out static intermi88ion due to 
obstruction - as is not the case 

with AM - I always think of 
Edwin Armstrong, who gave us 
FM radio and who, in the fight 
for it, eventually gave his life. 

Armstrong was born in Manhat
tan in 1890. His interest in 
electronics eventually lured him 
to Columbia University where he 
commuted to and fro on his red 
motorcycle. In his senior year he 
improved an obscure circuit 
invented by early electronics 
pioneer Lee De Forest and 
created the feedback circuit. that 
was capable of thousandfold 
amplification. This led to a law
suit from De Forest, who ulti
mately won the 14-year battle 
which was taken twice to the 
Supreme Court. (The scientific 
community never accepted this 
verdict, and many organizations 
publicly honored Armstrong as 
the inventor of the new circuit.) 

In 1918 Armstrong invented a 

supercircuit which today is used 
in 98 percent of all radio, radar 
and TV reception. 

His prime achievement, intro
duced in 1933, was frequency 
modulation, later to be known as 
FM radio. It was a carrier wave 
that atmospheric ststic couldn't 
break into, enabling crystal-clear 
hi-fi broadcasting. Was he hailed 
as the hero who revolutionized 
radio? Not exactly. 

The system, which required basic 
equipment changes over the 
existing AM, or Amplitude Mod
ulation, was shunned by the 
industry. Armstrong built a chain 
of stations to · prove the superior
ity of his invention, pouring in all 
his wealth accumulated from pre
vious inventions. Alarmed by 
this, the industry started an 
endless process of litigation to 
bog him down. Federal agencies, 
under lobbyist influence, imposed 

restrictions on hi'll stations. 
Armstrong had committed the 
cardinal sin of rubbing corporate 
America the wrong way. 

Things looked bleak. Worn out 
and impoverished, ~ 
jumped from his apartm~ 
dow to meet his death on the cold 
Park Avenue concrete on l 
winter day in 1954. Today, FM it 
the standard or dominant mode 
in TV, radio, mobile radio IIId 
satellite transmissions. Arms
trong himself is considered 10 
have been on a par with Ediaon, 
Bell, Faraday and Marconi. 

It feels almost uncool today in. 
the fast-food age to hope thai 
radio DJs, so busy laughing lib 
hyenas at the stupid jokes Ihe, 
crack day and' night, will IOIJIeo 
day acknowledge the legacy rJ 
the man they owe their very 
existence to. The party goes 00, 
with him or without, 80 why 
bother? 

Opera Theater presents 'II Trovatore' , 

Continued from Page 1 
Branstad said. 

Though the layoff notices 
arriving Monday, there 
lOme jostling before workers 
Contract provisions 
"bumping" and other 

Proceeds from this summer's opera 
production will help fund scholarships to 
the UI School of Music. 

Opera Theater director Beaumont Glass who will be ala&! based protections that 
director, Pr.ofessor William Hatcher who will conauct the In workers to move to other 

Lindsay Alan Park 
Daily Iowan 

UI Opera Theater's summer production of Verdi's "n 
Trovatore," featuring critically acclaimed soprano and 
former UI student Michele Crider, is set for 8 p.m. Friday, 
July 26, and 2 p.m. Sunday, July 28. 

Completed in 1853 between Verdi's similarly popular 
"Rigoletto" and "La Traviata," "II Trovatore" is an 
especially dramatic and melodic opera crammed with 
passionate arias. Set in 15th-century Spain, the opera 
portrays a tragic love triangle in which a troubadour and a 
count - unaware that they are brothers separated in 
childhood - become opposing suitOrs of a beautiful duchess. 

Crider won the Grand Prize in the 1989 Geneva Interna
tional Vocal Competition as the duchess, Leonora. She will 
sing in both performances although most of the other major 
roles will be sung by separate casts composed of UI faculty, 
students and guest vocalists. 

Friday night's show will feature Wayne NeUl:il as Count di 
Luna; Scott McCoy as the troubadour, Manrico; Barbara 
Buddin as the vengeful Gypsy hag, Azucena; and Kristor 
Hustad as the guard captain, Ferrando. 

Symphony and Charles Ping, lighting designer. Branstad said state officials 
According to Glass, the scenery has been borrowed from the started a placement nrn.".Ari 

Syracuse Opera of New York, while costumes have'- • the fired workers. 
rented from Malabar Limited .of Toronto, Canada. A special committee the 

Proceeds from the opera are designated to fund scholar. named to examine state 
ships to the UI School of Music, said Mel Sunshine of the bolds its first meeting 
volunteer group Opera Supers of Iowa City. Branstad said he eXjlec1ts 

Set in 15th-century Spain, the opera 
portrays a tragic love triangle in which a 
troubadour and a count become opposing 
suitors of a beautiful duchess. I 

Continued from Page 1 
as many as 25 fishing boats 
area on hand to help 
survivors. 

• The accident occurred 25 
Ticket prices for Nn Trovatore" are $25. $18 and $8 (or file , mjJes northwest of 

general public and $23, $16 and $6 for UI students. Also • the no~wes~ tip of . 
available for those wishing to make an extra financial OlympIC Penmsula. Tha,t IS 

contribution to UI Opera Theater are Patron tickets, prieed the entrance to th~ S~r8lt of 
at $500, $100 and $50. Among the benefits included with de Fuca, a busy shipp~~ lane 
purchase of Patron tickets is priority seating. " leads to Puget Sound CIties 

Tickets are available at Hancher Box Office, 11 a.m. to 5:30 Seattle at,td Taco~a. 
p.m. on weekdays, or order by phone, (319) 335-1160 II TheChinesefrelg~~rwas 

Michele Crider plays Leonora in Verdi's "II Trovatore" 
with the UI Opera Theater July 26 and 28 at Hancher 
Auditorium_ 

Taking over on Sunday afternoon are Kirk Greiner as di 
Luna, Jeffrey Heyl as Manrico, Heidi Best as Azucena and 
Dayjd Meyer as Ferrando. 

Jennifer White plays Leonora's confidante, Inez, in both 
performances. 

Among production contributors to "n Trovstore" are UI 

toll-free within Iowa, 1-800-HANCHER. for Vancouver, Bntlsh 
For persons of low income, free tickets may be obtsinedbJ I __________ -! 

calling the UI School of Music Publicity Office at (3191 
335-1667. MIDEAST 

Museum offers close look 
at miniature, antique art 
Good things come in 
small packages at the UI 
Museum of Art's 
"Intimate Views" 
exhibition. 

Kristen Carr 
Daily Iowan 

Pack along a magnifying glass if 
you're planning on visiting the 
latest exhibit at the UI Museum of 
Art. 

The racily titled "Intimate Views" 
is a collection of small-scaled works 
that is optimally viewed at nose
pressed-against-the-glas8 proxim
ity. 

More than 30 prints, drawings, 
photographs, coUages and sculp· 
ture will be on display until Sept. 
1. Whistler, Rembrandt, Ruth 
Thome-Thompson and Max Ernst 
are a few of the artists whose 
works appear in the collection. 

The exhibition includes works of 
the 15th and 16th centuries, when 
it was far more common for print
makers to work in a miniaturized 
format; it was not uncommon for 
these artistic tidbits to measure 2 
inches by 3 inches. 

Most interesting are the prints, 
with plates looking as though 
they've been carved with eyelash
sized tools. Albrecht Durer's intri
cately detailed "The Virgin Seated 
on a Grassy Bank" shows a 
country-maiderush Virgin Mother 
pausing on a country lane to picnic 
with the Christ Child. In sharp 
contrast to this peaceful pastoral 
scene is Max Ernst's collage "L'A
moraux" (The Lover) shOwing a 
hefty Teutonic lass cringing away 
from her insect-faced significant 
other. 

Many of the early engrayjngs were 
nicely proportioned to their sub
jects emall children, like the 
tyke in the aptly titled "Little 

Arthur" by James Abbot McNeil 
Whistler. Other artists chose to 
capture their own childhood 
likenesses, like "Self Portrait with 
Tiger" which features the subject 
posed stimy next to a benign
looking cat that's the size of a 
thumbprint. 

What's most striking about this 
exhibition is the amount of detail 
that can be packed into such small 
spaces - a few artists looked 
capable of recreating the Sistine 
Chapel on an index card. Samuel 
Parker's etching "The Skylark" 
forces you to get up close and 
personal, in order to pick out the 
tiny little mutt dog in the forefront 
of the painting or the title animal 
- which was probably modeled on 
a flea. 

The more mOdem creations on the 
right· hand side of the exhibit dis
playa sense of whimsy appropriate 
to their teeny proportions. Jim 
Mitt's etching, "Yoohoo Little 
Boy," is a squirrelly hybrid of a 
Lynda Barry cartoon and a Hier
onymous Boisch painting. An 
untitled Calder mobile (one of a 
series that surprisingly was not 
created as preliminary models for 
larger mobiles) looks like what 
would happen if one of his larger 
works spawned offspring - art 
doesn't get much cuter. 

An untitled cubist oomposition by 
Albert Gliezes resembles the incre
dible shrinking Picasso, while 
another cubist work titled 
"Amsterdam" accurately captures 
the cheerful (drug.induced?) claus
trophobia of walking through the 
city's bustling, haphazard streets. 

The only work that would have 
benefited from a full·scale render
ing was Ruth Thome-Thompson'! 
"News From the Shoreline," a 
beautiful silver print showing a 
woman's regal profile composed of 
clouds, set against a backdrop of 
mountains and sky. 

The UI Museum of Art, located on 
North Riverside Drive, is open 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through 
Saturday a.nd noon to 5 p.m. 
Sunday. Admiaaion is free. 

Continued from Page 1 
hiB willingness to go along 

·Baker's plan for Arab-Israeli 
Another sensitive issue 

in the 9O-minute 
had with Shamir, Foreign 
David Levy and Defense 
Moshe Arens was the IlUl!sti,OI 
Who will represent 

' Arabs at a peace conference. 
, Israel is ready to negotiate 
Palestinians living under 

on the West Bank 
But Shamir wants to 

Palestinians from East 
1I'.~rA'_ the predominantly 
I Y."""'r of the city that was 

at the end of the 

DEADLINE 
Continued from Page 1 
the main security police 
quarters in Baghdad and 
government buildings in 
days. 

The government-controlled 
media have been silent 
lubject of the U.N. 
I1Ilder which Iraq facet 
tonsequences" if it does not 
_lose all its nuclear 
equipment and facilities 

Thurad~ Unde cease- fire 1UrI~ln~ 
that en the Penian 
Iraq agreed to 
U.N. inspection 
or its capability to build or 
Weapons of mass destruction. 

After Iraqi soldiers 
Ihots to keep U.N. 
Fnnn photographing a 
equipment being 
hid;~ft 1 ....... p ace, the U.S., 
and French governments 
cated that air strike! 
Warranted to d 
remaining nuclear faciliti418 

~....:;;:=:......-~""-...... "":-,,,,,:,:,,,,:,,,,:;=:,:::,;~,,:,,-;,,::::,:,:,---,~,::,,,::,,:..-."::::::"';;:';~~':"":'::='''::::;!'''::''±'::'':;'::;::::'''--~'''""-'1 Ibilitary installations 

Evert VIn Muyden's "'Self-Portrail with Tiser" is one 
of more than 30 works now on displ~y In "intimate 

UI,...... 
Views," ~n ell hi bit Ion of artistic mlnliture .. 
showl", .t the U I Museum of Art Ihrouth SI!IL 1. 

lbaterials could be hidden. 
FollOwing that threat, 

haruIecl over a new liat 
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r-----~....:...-__ and had warned earlier this month 

IlWaves 

hat any mandated salary 
increaaes would be funded through 

Approximately $2.2 million 
the UI's general fund is 

needed to support the raise. 
AFSCME Local 12 President 

~thy Shaffer said money for the 
.eaJary increaaes could be raised in 
other ways besides layoflB. 

• '1'bey should quit building this 
"$22 million busine88 building and 

the white elephant of a laser 
~ter,· affer said. "You go to 
the 80 you need to cut back. 
~Y empl ee on this campus can 
_lrive you a list a mile long of waste 

.... and mismanagement of funds at 
~e m. You would be aurprised at 

you could 88ve. But that has 
been done." 

Shaffer said employees laid off 
have an advantage over 

others who will be laid off in the 
faD because they have a better 

.,chance now of being repositioned at 
the m. Further layoffs at the VI 

• are e.-pec:ted in late August to meet 
budget restraints imposed by Bran
stad's recent 3.25 percent budget 
reduction on July 1. 

~ __ -l ... BRANSTAD 

Glass who will be Ifact 
Hatcher who will conauct the til 

lighting designer. 
has been borrowed from ~ 
while costumes have '

of Toronto, Canada. 
are designated to fund scholar. 

Music, said Mel Sunshine of tht 
of Iowa City. 

Continued from Page 1 
Branstad said. 

Though the layoff notices began 
arriving Monday, tbere will be 
some jostling before workers leave. 
Contract provisions provide 
"bumping" and other seniority
based protections that allow some 
workers to move to other jobs. 

Branstad said state officials have 
started a placement program for 
the fired workers. 

A special committee the governor 
named to examine state spending 
holds its first meeting today, and 
Branstad said he expec:ta it to 
recommend fundamental changes 
in state government, including 
turning some operations over to 

COLLISION 

Spain, the opera 
triangle in which a 

t become opposing 
duchess. I 

Continued from Page 1 
as many as 26 fishing boats in the 
,area on hand to help pick up 
survivors. 

The accident oc:c:urred 25 nautical 
are $25, $18 and $8 forth! ,miles northwest. of Tatoosh. Islan~, 

and $6 for VI students. AlIo the no~bwes~ tiP of Was~ngton s 
to make an extra linancill ~Olymplc Pemnsula. Th&:t I.S near 

11'\.." •. ,_ are Patron ticketa, priced the entrance to th~ S~T81t of Juan 
b ' fits ' I ded with de Fuca, a busy shippmg lane that 

nMnMlr.v S:~~i~g. me u leads to Puget Sound cities such as 
om 11 to 5'30 Seattle and Tacoma. 

(;~9) 3~~il60 ' 11 TheChinesefreig~~rwashead~ 
for Vancouver, Bntish Columbia, 

free tickets may be obtained bJ I 

Kimberly Yaman, the sole aeeret.
ary in the comparative literature 
department, received her layoff 
notice Monday afternoon. She said 
ahe quit earlier this month 88 a 
full-time aec:retary with benefits 
but returned to the department 88 

a quarter-time employee after she 
waa notified that her poaition 
would not be filled because of the 
hiring freeu. 

Yaman said ahe returned 10 the 
-bare eaaentiaIa" of the office 
would be done and the office would 
be open at least one day a week. 
.~ a UI community member, I am 

frustrated at the apparent lack of 
planning by the university," 
Yaman said. -riley didn't evaluate 
the department's needs. I was a 
pretty cheap employee, but the 
layoffs were done solely on senior· 
ity. 

1t kind of bothers me that I am 
getting more information from TM 
Daily Iowan and television than I 
am from my employer, the Univer
sity of Iowa," Yaman said. 

Yamsn said according to the 
notice, she has five daya to decide 
if she will try to be repositioned at 
the UI. 

Although a total of 135 poeitiona 

private busine88es. 
Iowa, like many other states, faces 

a budget deficit because tax collec
tions bllven't met projections. 
Branstad has rejected any sugges
tions for increasing taxes, aaying 
the deficits must be reduced by 
cutting. 

He said officiala in other states 
"made a big mistake" by negotiat· 
ing packages that include tax 
increases. 

"We have already begun to take 
the steps necessary to get the 
state's fisc:al house in order,· Bran
stad said. 

"We are not going to let Iowa take 
the direction of the federal govern· 
ment,· he said . "We will not allow 

at the time of the ac:c:ident, Cal
houn said. Its origin and the origin 
and destination of the Japanese 
ship were not immediately known, 
she said. 

Weather at the time of the colli· 
sion W8.1 clear, and seas were calm, 
Calhoun said. 

Coast Guard stations at Seattle, 
Port Angeles and Neah Bay 
responded with three helicopters 
and a plane. A cutter from Port 
Angeles and a rescue boat from 
Neah Bay also were sent to the 

were elimmated at the VI with 
Monday's cuts, only 124 of thoIIe 
were filled at the time of the 
layoffs. 

Small said each department will 
have to decide how the additional 
workload caused by the layoffs will 
be distributed. 

-rIlere is no central plan. It could 
be a position from another depart
ment could be moved if, for 
instance, a department W88 100ing 
ita only c:lerical stafT person: 
Small said. 

~ of Monday afternoon not all 
employees had been notified of 
their pending layoff so a list of 
eliminated poSitions was not avail
able. Shaffer, who had a copy of the 
list, said the layoffs were ac:attered 
throughout departments at the U1 
and that clerical staff appeared to 
be hit the hardest. 

'"!'he department heads were sup
poeed to notify their stafT of the 
layoffs, and several of them have 
been out of the office this after
noon," Shaffer said. MSo I've had 
people c:aJJing me to see if they are 
on the list, and I've had to teU 
them. It has not been a pleasant 
afternoon." 

a deficit, and we will not put the 
state in a position where the only 
answer is a tax increase.· 

Branstad aides have long argued 
the biggest long-term danger the 
governor faces ill either raising 
taxes or allowing the budget trou
bles to linger. The beat politic, they 
argue, is to be viewed 8.1 acting 
decisively, regardless of tbe disrup
tion. 

The cuts will hitalmOltaU aapects 
of state government, ranging from 
the 360 at DHS to 24 at the 
Department of Public Safety, 20 at 
the Department of General Ser
vices and 20 at the Department of 
Natural Resources. 

scene, along with reac:uers from the 
Canadian Coast Guard . 

Two i~ured crew members were 
being evacuated by helicopter, one 
with fractures and the other with 
second-degree bums on the upper 
body, Calhoun aid. 

The Chinese freighter, which car
r ied about 38 crew membera, 
apparent ly suffered very little 
damage, Calhoun said. It was not 
leaking any fuel nor taking on 
water, she said. 
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EVENTS 
• U I letbian, Gay and liRxUi1l SQff 
ilIId filCUlty As5ocQtion will meet at 
5:30 p.m. in the Ohio State Room of 
the Union. 
.Iowa City fiIrftp ~ COUftCil 
will host two 5pei1kers, William Rei· 
singer and Gerhard Praschak , at 
noon ill Meeting Room A of the 
Robert A. lee Community Recreation 
Cenler, 220 S. Gilbert 51 . 

"@W,t@J __ 
POLICE 

8rob1t st- in a front door at 731 
Manor Drive led a neighbor to the 
discovery of a burglal)' July 19 at 4:49 
p.m., Iowa City Police Department 
records SOlIe. It is yet undetermined 
what ha been stolen, according to 
Capt. Patrick Harney. 

Aft aMWerin& rnacfline, a teiepllone, 
a fire extinsudMr, IUIISlasRs MId $20 
in cllb were stolen during i burglary 
at 320 S. Gilbert St ., Apt . 1021, July 19 
at 7:37 a.m., according to police 
records. 

A bu,.w pried open a door at 941 
Weeber Orcle July 21 , record state. 
The burglal)' was reported at 10:28 
p.m., and it Is undetermined what 
has been stolen , Harney said. 

• Ul Student Aaembty is sponsoring 
an ongoing member5hip drive for the 
Book Co-op Commission . AppliQ
lions are available in the UISA office 
in the Student Activities Center of 
the Union . 

SIIOU 
• The BallKs Wife (1938), 6 :45 p.m. 

A QIn(:~ y~ued 011 $1,200 and I 
box of assorted jewell)' were stolen 
from 83 Amhursl St . July 20 at 1 p.m., 
records st.ate. En I I)' was gained by 
forcing the garage door. KCording 10 
Harney. 

A rifle Md shoqun were stolen 
during a burglOlI)' thai occurred over
night July 20 at 96 Oberlin St. , 
according to Harney. The burglar 
broke out a window on the garage 
and the back door WAS left open, 
records state. 

A bre~·in was attempted July 20 at 
12:26 a.m. Into a black Mercedes 
parked at the Holid;ry Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. , police records late. 
Someone broke the digital code on 
Ihe lock but did nol gain entrance to 

0uaIIty Clothing Custom 
Impl1nled for Buelnesees. 
Teams, and Or~ 

old cap ito I 338-11_ 
seA e ! N P A I NT! A , 708S.ClIrIDlSt·IoWaCity 

_ ..... -. ................ 

Don't spend your weekend 
. getaway in jail. 

Think before you drink. 

• Now, VOYlJilrr (1942). 9 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) will present 
· Soundprint,· feOituring an OIudio 
documental)' titled · Children in a 
Cocaine Calle.· 
-'SUI (fM 91.7) will broadcast The 
Orchestre de Paris, conducted by 
Rudolph ~rshai. 011 7 p.m . 

the car, records state, 
A wfIide at 151 Oberlin 51. WAS 

broken into sometime overnight on 
July 20. The incident was reported at 
11 :09 a.m. Nolhing wa.s reported 
missing, according to police records . 

A vehicle WAS 1MqIMi.z~ while 
parked in an alley in the 100 block of 
Soulh Dubuque Street July 22 at 1 :42 
a .m., police records stale. Miscella· 
neous items valued at $75 were 
reported missing, according 10 ~r
ney. 

A wehide JMrked OIt 900 W. Benlon 
St ., Apt. 211C, was burglarized and 
$1,300 worth of clothing and miscel· 
laneous items were reported stolen, 
according to Harney. 

ComplIed by joIeeft MiUffey 

Do it 
out of respect 

for the dead. 
And the living. 

* American Heart • 
Assoeiotlon 

How To Go To College 
On50~ADay. 

Music Publicity Office at (319) -------------------------------------

Continued from Page 1 
his willingness to go along with 
Baker's plan for Arab-Israeli talks. 

Another sensitive issue diacuaaed 
in the 9O-minute 8e88ion Baker 

with Shamir, Foreign Minister 
_David Levy and Defense Minister 
M08be Arens was the question of 
who will represent Palestinian 
Arabs at a peace conference. 

... Israel is ready to negotiate with 
Palestinians living under Israeli 

on the West Bank and in 
But Shamir wants to screen 

Palestinians from East Jeru
the predominantly Arab 

of the city that W88 annexed 
at the end of tbe 1967 

said the United States had 
ItprolDJiaed that only Palestinians 

the West Bank and Gaza 
, .... . - ... be represented. 

he also said Israel would not 
its decision on the talks until 

DEADLINE 
Continued from Page 1 
the main security police head
quarters in Baghdad and other 
IOvernment buildings in recent 
days. 

The government-controlled news 
IIIedia have been silent on the 
aubject of the U.N. deadline, 
Ilnder which Iraq faces "serious 
COnsequences" if it doel not fully 
disclose all its nuclear material, 
equipment and facilities by 

Tbursd~ 
Unde cease-fire agreement 

that e . the Persian Gulf waf, 
Iraq agreed to cooperate with 
U.N. inspection and destruction 
or its capability to build or use 
weapons of m8.ls destruction. 

After Iraqi soldiers fired warning 
Ibot.a to keep U.N. inspectors 
~ pbotograph[ng a convoy of 
equipment being moved to a 
lIidUig place, the U.S., British 
IDd French governments indi
cated that air Btrikes might be 
warranted to destroy Iraq's 
I'eInaining nuclear facilities and 
lIlilitary installations where 
II1ateriala could be hidden. 

FollOwing that threat, Iraq 
hIIIded over a MW liat of nuclar 

recelvmg from the Americans 
·clarifications on subjects that 
have not been solved yet, like 
Palesti.nian representation." 

Ahimier, a senior Shamir adviser, 
said that at this juncture "the 
central problem is the composition 
of the Palestinian delegation." 

And Fa.isal Husseini, a prominent 
Palestinian from East Jerusalem 
who has been meeting with Baker, 
said, '"1'0 have a Palestinian from 
Jerusalem in the negotiations is a 
decision for the Palestinians, and 
no talks will atart without Palesti· 
nians from Jerusalem." 

Baker flew to Malaysia after his 
meeting with Shamir, Levy and 
Arens to attend a conference of six 
Asian nations. Four aidea 
remained behind to talk to Israeli 
officials, but there was no indica
tion they could resolve all the 
remaining problems. 

During Baker's flight, he phoned 
Bush to report on the diac:u88ions. 
Presidential National Security 
Adviser Brent Scowcroft told repor
ters on Air Force One that he did 
not think the administration W88 

facilities to the U.N. inspection 
team on July 14. 

But at the United Nations and in 
Washington, there ill still suspi· 
cion that Iraq may have signific
ant quantities of highly enriched, 
weapons-grade uranium. 

The U.S. ambaaaador to the 
United Nations, Thomas Picker
ing, said Monday that "by the 
25th, we would like to have a full, 
final and complete diaelosure" 
about Iraq's weaponry and 
nuclear programs. Asked what 
would happen if Iraq doe. not 
deliver such a report, Pickering 
said, "We will have to see what 
happens. Stay tuned." 

The U.N. team, which left Friday 
saying it believed Iraq had reve
aled all it could about ita nuclear 
program, may influence whether 
President Bush and his key allies 
decide new fighting is neceaaary. 

Many Iraqis, including public 
officials, did not believe there 
would be a military strike after 
tbe allies told Iraq to get out of 
Kuwait by mid..January. They 
were surprised there was no 
last-minute settlement to prevent 
six weeks of devastating bomb
ing. 

~repared for indermite delay" in 
the Israeli response. "I think 
(Bush) would like (tbe Israeli 
response) to be resolved by the 
time he gets to Moscow,· Scowcroft 
said. . 

Busb arrives in Moscow on Mon· 
day for meetings with Soviet Presi· 
dent Mikhail Gorbachev. If Israel 
agrees to take part, that would 
allow Bush and Gorbachev, whose 
countries have offered to co
sponsor the Mideast talks, to make 
the announcement. 

Scowcroftalao said that Bush was 
-encouraged that there wasn't a 
rejection" (by the Israelis). Of the 
Israelis, Scowcroft said, · Obviously 
tbey're agonizing over what to do." 

Bush himself, when asked about 
Baker's trip as he returned to the 
White House, said simply, "It's 
going pretty well.· 

Shamir told the Cabinet that 
Baker would like the conference to 
be held in October, Israeli sources 
said. The prime minister told 
Baker he would like to hold it in 
Washington, ac:cording to tbe sour
cel, who insisted on anonymity. 

321 S. Gilbert 
338-9401 
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Labor leaders plan to file 
complaints against layoffs 

_\\ \~ .. ky-, 
~~ &Grill ~ 
----r~AY -

• Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Angry labor 
leaders Monday vowed to file com
plaints against Gov. Teny Bran
stad's plan to fire 851 I\tate work
ers. 

"We believe these layoffs have 
been a political plan of this gover
nor to downsize state government 
and to actually deliver le88 services 
to the taxpayers of this state," said 
Don McKee, head of Council 61 of 
the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees. 

Labor officials said Branstad was 
using budget trouble as an excuse 
to cut social programs. 

At a news conference, the labor 
leaders said they planned to file a 
complaint with the state's Public 
Employment RelatioD8 Board and 
said they will push a lawsuit they 
have filed charging BranBtsd broke 
the law when he vetoed money for 
a pay increase for state workers. 

AFSCME represents about halI 
the state's 44,000 workers and a 
large percentage of those who will 
be fIred under Branstad's order. 

Lany Scarpino, an AFSCME 
spokesman, said fired workers 
would be eligible for unemploy
ment compensation. "I don't know 
why they wouldn't," Scarpino said. 

Although the state has been under 
a flexible hiring freeze for at least 
five years and positions have fre
quently not been filled, Scarpino 
said Monday's action was the fITSt 
time in memory there have been 
widespread layoffs that ran 
throughout state government. 

McKee heads a coalition of unions 

attacking Branstad. While blaming 
the unions for the state's budget 
trouble, Branstad has been unwill
ing to seriou8ly negotiate, McKee 
said. 

uOur doors have alway8 been open 
to any communication that the 
governor .. . would be willing to 
make," McKee said. 'They are not 
willing to do anything other than 
ask us if we're ready to give up. 
Frankly, we are not ready to give 
up." 

McKee said labor leaders gave 
Branstad's offICe petitions bearing 
1,200 signatures "demanding that 
he, as governor of the state ofIowa, 
call the Iowa Legislature back into 
se88ion to resolve this budgetary 
problem." 

The unions asked [owa's congres
sional delegation to hold hearings 
in the state on how much the state 
will lose in federal money because 
of the layoffs, McKee said. 

"Many of these people who will be 
laid off have a major impact on 
federal funds that come to the 
state," he said. 

While rank-and-file workers are 
being fired, other 8tate agencies 
are hiring, he said. "Why, in other 
parts of the state, are they hiring 
new employees?" McKee said. 
~t would only indicate to me 

that it is not our fault, that it is a 
political plan that has been an 
eight-year goal of this governor," 
he said. "He has been looking for 
someone to blame, and he has 
found us. 

"We are the ones who have to bear 
the blame for actions that he's 
wanted to do all the time," McKee 
said. 

CONGLOMERATION 
Ham. Tlltlley. SwiM 6 CoIodt a..- .... W on __ 

-..I ... wth ......... .......... $199 .to 
10,", 

$150 M.rgarf1M 
with Mlcky'l Pin, 

Plnll of Guln_. $150 H.,.. or B.II 
810Cbe 

Cany-«d A..u.ble 
Open IMIb< et 11 _ 

11 S. Dubuque 

!J~!!! , 
OABIS 

I--''''':'''- TONIGHT I , 

FLESHDIG 
& 

BOOZE PIG 
WED. Trip Shak •• pear. 
THUR. Hammerbox 
FR/' Orqu •• tra d. JIZZ Y 

SaJaa Alto Malz 
SAT. Th. Rockodlle. 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni. Canadian Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Family owned business, 26 yearsl 

"Chosen the best c~ t -in pizza in town," 
UI Student Poll 

351-5073 
302 E. Bloomington SI. 
Open 7 Day. a Week 4:00 pm to 12:00 am 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Tues. 65¢ pints 
Wed. Rhythm Addicts 
featuring Vicki West 

90¢ pints 

Thurs. Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 

25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 

Fri. Captain Barney 

Sat. Dennis McMurrin 
& the Demolition Band 

Sun. JAZZ JAM & 
Drink Specials 

HAPPY HOUR 4pm-8pm Mon.·Fri, 

13 S. Linn. 354·7430 

The University Of Iowa 
School Of Music 
presents 

Giuseppe Verdi's 

(The Troubadour) 

UIOPERA 
THEATER 
Friday, July 26, 1991 
at 8:00 pm 

Sunday, July 28, 
at 2:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

University Symphony Orchestra 
directed by William Hatcher 
Beaumont Glass, Stage Director 
Sung in English 

Starring 
Michele Crider 
as Leonora 

FOrticket'i phone (319) 335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa 
1-800-HANCHER 

Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUOW . SCOREBOARD 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS II Unemployed 12 Improper 

,Commence 17 C.P.A. .. Gallinaceous 

I Snare aD - manner 01 bird 

10 Shakespearean 43 Across .. Thought: 

shrew u Mrl. Hoov.r Comb. form 

14Hue 33 Shortened: •• Northern 
Abbr. Scandinavian 

'5 Kind 01 spa<:e or 
plane MMore It Juniper 

,alnhlbilsnts: precipitous 12 Vols' state 
SulflK _Register 13 On the Coral 

17 Sun·dried brick 40 Boo·boos .. Obliterate 
'I Memorable .1 Main dishes IS Lel10vers lor 

caricaturist: 43 A.M.A. Rover 
1840· 1902 members II Mountain lake 

'I Traditional .. Actress ,.,Wander 
knowledge Ullmann 

20 U.S.S.R. water 
.. AJelly'lsh barrier DOWN 

n Exchanges lor .iAbysmal 1 Blemish 
money .. Unit 01 power 2 Hubbub 

24 Phases 10 Rook 
:I Uke a bump on 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Hale 
I English /lver 
e Scarlet bl rd 
., Bored 
I .-longa, vita 

brevis" 
• Crocks 

10 Plover 
ffi-E+:-l 11 Tarawa is one 

-rl'=;F.f~ 12 Concise 
1:1 SulliK with 

Nippon 
21 Amateur 

-.t:i:+.:i';' '!!'~mr..J:~ 23 Ducks 

;::+.:-F.+:-i 25 Dral1 org. 
;.;.r.:;:.&;.;.,L;.;.r 2f Helm position 

D Direct a 
helmsman 

II Short and not 
so sweet 

:11 Repeat 
» AUu natives 
:15 Walesa is on. 
H Canal called 

' Clinton's Folly· 
:IT Book by Elsa 

M8lCweil 
:J9 Ciceronian 

discourses 

42 Dry, as wine 
43 Type 01 hands? 
.. Thlrs(y cat or 

dog 
• ., Mojave or Gobi 
.. Waterprool 

garment 
•• Catkln 

11 Stiffens the 
punch 

113 Blind part 
IS Jewish month 
118 Space agcy. 
Sf Deuce lopper 
seJapanese 

stalesman 
10 Sly - fox 

Answers to any three clues In this 
puzzle are available by touch·tone 
phone: 1·900-420·5656 (75¢ each 
minute). 

• American League 
I Standings 

fAIl DMoian W l , 
T"""'IO ......................•. 55 J8 .5! 
OeIroi. •••.••.. ... .•......... .... .., 44 .51 
_yurt ..................... 44 44 .5j 

los1on ••••• ••• •••••. .••.•. .•.... 4S q . 
MiIwlIukoe ............ _ .•.... 41 51 .4 
llltimore ••.. ... ........... .... 37 54 .4( 
~ ••..........•......... 31 5'i 

'" WtII.~ 'H l' 
.lMnneso~ •..•• •.• .•..•.•• •..•• 55 l8 .5l 
T_ ............................ 4& 41 

~:::::::::::::::::::::::: : !! 
Calilomla '" .•..•. '" ••. .•..... 47 44 
_Ie ......................... 4& 4S 
ICon ... Co . •••••••• •••.••• 4J 411 

Sotuodoy'. c-
Minn Boston 0 
ICon ... 0 , Detroil 4 
Now Vorl< 5. Oaklond 1 
Chicago 7, Milwaukee 6. 10 'nningo 
Seo,,1e 5, Balll"""e 1 
TtQS 11. Toronto 6 
Cleveland 4. California 1 

Sunday. c.
Min~u 14, Boston 1 
Suttle ~. Bal',more 4 
Milwaukee 2. ChiaRO 1 
Kansas Oly 8. Detrol. 4 
C\oveIand 5. California 2 
Oakland 4, N_ Vort. 2 
r .... 6. Toron.o 5 

_ y'Ic.
, Chlca", 5. Milwaukee 4 
. Tou< 7, Boston 1 

• Only somes 5Chedl/led • T~y'. c-
5 .. ttle (Johnson 7·n a. New Vorl< 

ni«kl4-lI, 6:30 p.m. 
C,lIfornl. (AbOOn 7·7) a. Bal.lmore 

4-]1, &:35 p.m. 
OIkland (Weld> ~) 11 O_lond 

1~I, 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesou (Morri. 13-6) ., Detroot 

6-6), 6:35 p.m. 
Toron'o (Candioltl 9-e) " C/l<acO 

4-7), 7:05 p.m . 
M !wluke. (Navarro 7-7) a. 

(Cublaa 4-51 , 7:35 p .m 
8os1O<l (Ito",. ~9) •• Te ... {Ityon 

t·m. wedMtdoy'. c.mos 
: SNttlr ~ I New York, 6:30 p.m 

California • • BaI""""O, 6:35 p.m. 
• Oakland 01 Clevelond. 6:35 p m . 
• Minnesotl a, De'roil , 6:35 p.m. 
: TOlOn'o o. Chiago, 7:35 p m. 

Milwaukee a.lWlsu Oly, 7 35 p.m. 
Boston ilt Tf'X~, 7:35 p.m 

~ --------------~ 
National League 

• Standings 
IMt Illvdian W l 
PI.l>bllrgh ...................... 56 34 
NewVork ........•...••.••....• 53 lIJ 
51 . loul. ...•...•................ 49 43 
Chicago . .......... ..... ..... ... 44 48 
Mon.r •• I .....•.•...... ..•.... .• 4' 5t 
I'hlladelphla .•. .. ...•..•...... 40 52 
W ... DivIsion W L 
\.0$ ~nge1e. .................... S1 40 ______________________ ~--~ .. ... Ilan~ ..•..•••..•..• •••.••..•... 4& 42 

Ondnna.i... ................... 4S 4S 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque Sf. • 337-2681 

10TH ANNIVERSARY 

SUPER SALE 

San Diego .•..........•..•. ..... ... 49 
,S.ln rrand5CO ..........•. ....• 40 51 
liou5lon ••••..•.......•.••..•••• 37 55 

, • Saluniay'. Gamot 
l05 Angelel 11, New York 7 
Cinclnnotl 3, PIH,burJh 2 
San Frilndsco S, Monlreil 3 
Chingo 6, Houston 0 
5 •. loul. 2, A.lan .. 1 
I'hi!adelphla 4, Son Diego 0 

• 
Continued from Page 10 
- the biggest against the 
since Cinci nnati enjoyed 
eight- run inning on May 
1990. 

Jeff Blauser, Ron Gant, 
Nixon and Smoltz also had 

~iiii~~ .. ijii~iiijiijiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~iji~~jiiijiiiijliiiiiiijj~iI, scoring hitsinthe fuurthoff • Smith (10·7), who has a 9.82 
in two starts against his 
teammates th is season. 
gave up six hits and all 

DON'T MISS TtilS 
ONCE IN A LIFETIME 

OPPORTUNITY 
TO SAVE ON: 

·DIAMOND ·RINGS. 
-ENGAGEMENT RINGS-

-LOOSE DIAMONDS. 
·COLORED STONES. 
·AND MUCH MORE. 

· runs, three of them earned, 
fourth after checking 
one hit over three innings. 

Smoltz (5-11), who lost 
, his first 11 decisions, 

Andy Van Slyke'8 solo 
the sixth, Van Slyke's RBI 
der in the first and Mike 
liers's run-scoring single 
second. He allowed six 
walked two and struck out 
leven innings before Mike 
ton finished up. 

"He was on the All-Star 
'89, he won 14 games last 
and maybe people eXJI>eCtted 
much from him," Braves 
ger Bobby Cox said. "He 
Doug Drabek, there were 
expectations and some 
thought he should never lose. 

, 
:Continued from Page 10 
:Houston, New York, CharllltU 
,Washington. 

Baseball has two 
in Kansas City and Toronto. 
Robinson started the 
Baltimore's manager but 
and became their assistant 
manager. Football has one, 
Angeles. 

Black players in the 
increased to 61 percent last 
from 60 percent the previous 
Major league baseball 
10-year decline in black 

:with a 1 percent increase 
:past year to 18 percent. 
: In the early 198Os, 24 
·mejor league players were 
• The6.Y gave added 
the hi minorities in 
office. NBA was a 
black general managers 
Angeles, Cleveland, New 
Minneapolis and Denver 
percent increase from the 
!leason. Blacks also held 
agement positions with 
ton and Golden State. 

Bill Lucas was 
:black general manager, 

Old Capitol Center 
Downtown Iowa City 

Phone 351-5044 

HOURS: : for the Atlanta Braves 
heart attack in 1979 ...... ' ... IU 

Mon. -Fri 1 Oam·9 pm never had a black general 
Sat. 10 am-6 pm pro 

Sun. Noon -5 pm · Additionally, the Wa!lhingtoj 
lets hired Susan O'Malley 

~ ~ fW1 president, the first woman 
. 1!!!i!!!I lIiliIIMIl 1..i!IiiJ ' the job in any aport. 

~--------------~----------------~--~~--~~ 



BY GARRY TRU~. I,.m#:@!tJ,_ 
1'r5P(ff ~m~ 
(l'I 85 ()i 'tQ/ rr 
F«Wf)5. /COIII5,.ftlI!, . 
Ii01 H \' American league 
IfKJ?RY. 

\ ~ Standin~ 

, 

I Dry, as wine 

3 Type of hands? 

• Thirsty cat or 
dog 

,f MOjave or Gobi 

• Waterproof 
garment 

,Catkin 

It StiHens the 
punch 

u Bllndp8Jl 

" Jewish month 
sa Space agcy. 
57 Deuce topper 
sa Japanese 

SLatesman 
IOSly-foK 

Inswers to any three clues in this 
luute are available by touch· tone 
Ihone: 1·900-420·5656 (75¢ each 
ninute) . 

fAIl DiriIiooI W l Pd. CI 
T""",IO. ......... ............... 55 l8 .59l-
Dttroit ............. ............. .7 .. .516 7 
_YorIe ..................... .. .. .sao ilia _on .......................... 4S Q .<119 ~ 
/lNlwiukee ..................... 41 51 ..... IN 
IoIUmore .... .......... . ....... 37 S. .4ti7 17 
~ .... , ............... .. 31 59 .J44 22Yo 
_ DiriIiooI W l Pd. CI 
MinMSOta ..... ................ 55 ]I .591 
Teus .... .. .... ............ ...... 48 41 .5l9 5 
Chlago ........................ 49 41 .5l8 S 
CW:Lond ......... ...... ......... 49 44 .527 6 
CMIIorn'" ...................... 47 44 .51' 7 
SeJttlo ......................... 48 45 .516 7 
_CI ................ 41 48 .4n 11 

Salurday'.c...... 
Mino Boston 0 
Kansas , Delrolt 4 
New Yorle 5. Oakllnd 1 
a.lcago 7. Milwaukee 6, 10 innings 
Seattle 5, Bohimore 1 
T8H 11, TOl'ooto 6 
Cleveland 4. Calilomll 1 

Sundoy'oc...... 
Mlnnesot. 14. Boston 1 
Seattle 6, Boltlmore 4 
Milwaukee 2, Chicago 1 
1Can ... City 8. Detroit 4 
ae.eland 5, Calilomla 2 

• Oakland 4. New Yorle 1 
Texas 6, Toronlo 5 

, Mondoy" GImes 
• Chk:il80 5. MIlwaukee 4 
• Tens 2. tIoston 1 

• Only 8,mes scheduled 
• T odor" C-
• Seattle (Johnson 7·n at New Yorl< Own;.,. 
nied<I 4-1 ). 6:30 p .m. 

California !Abbott 7·7) at Boltimore (McDonald 
... 31.6:35 p.m. 

Oakimd (Welch &-6) at aeveland (Nichol. 
H). 6:35 pm 

Minnesota (Morris 13-61 at DetrOIt (flNOa 
6-61. 6:35 p .m. 

Toronto (Candiolti 9-31 It Chiaa<> (F.'Nnde. 
... n. 7:05 p .m. 

Milwaukee (Navlrro 7.7) at \(In.a. CII)! 
(C;Ublcza 4-5). 7:]5 p .m. 

Boston (Ha"l. 6.91 at T... (Ryln 50S), 7:35 

r·m• W ....... y'. c...... 
: Seattle at New York. 6;30 p.m. 
• Clllfornil at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
, Oakland at Cleveland, 6:35 p .m. 
• Mlnne50lil at Detroil , 6 :35 p .m 
: Torooto al Chlc:aso. 7:35 p.m. 
I Milwaukee at kanu.s City, 7 :35 p m. 

Boston at Te .... 7:35 p.m. 

National league 
, Standin~ 

I bt4 OMolon W l 
Piltsburgh .... ... ....... ........ 56 J4 
New York ............ .......... 53 38 
St. Loul. .............. .......... 49 43 
Chlcogo .......... ... . .......... 44 48 
Mont .... 1 ....................... 41 51 
Philadelphia. .................. 40 52 
w .. tOivision W l 

Pd. GI 
. 622 
.582 31'1 
.533 8 
478 13 
.446 16 
.435 17 
Pet. GI 
.560 ~OlAngel ...................... 51 40 

--------~---~'a /ltlanta .. ........................ 48 41 Clnclnn.ti ...................... 4S 45 
.533 21'1 
. .500 S'b 
.473 8 
.440 11 

[owaCity" 

337-2681 

ISARY 

ALE 

San Oleso .. ....... .. .... ....... 44 49 
San Francisco ....... ... ... .. .. 40 51 
flouston ... ........... .......... 37 55 

~ • Satunloy" c.n... 
lO$ ,,"gele. 11. New York 7 
Cincinnati 3, Pittsbursh 2 
San Francisco S. Montreal 3 
Chicago 6, Houston 0 
St. Lool. 2. Atlantl 1 
Philadelphia 4, San Diego 0 

Continued from Page 10 

. 402 141'1 

- the biggest against the Pirates 
since Cincinnati enjoyed an . 
eight-run inning on May 10, 
1990. 

Jeff Blauser, Ron Gant, Otis 
·Nixon and Smoltz also had run· 

=jiiiiiiiii~jij~) scoring hits in the fourth off Zane II Smith (10.7), who has a 9.82 ERA 
in two starts against his former 
teammates this season. Smith 
gave up six hits and all seven 
runs, three of them earned, in the 
fourth after checking Atlanta on 
one hit over three innings. 

TttlS 
~ETIME 

Smoltz (5-11), who lost nine of 
his first 11 decisions, gave up 
Andy Van Slyke's solo homer in 
Ute sixth, Van Slyke's RBI groun· 
der in the frrst and Mike LaVal· 
liere's run·scoring single in the 
second. He allowed six hits, 
walked two and struck out two in 
leven innings before Mike Stan· 
ton finished up. 

"He was on the All-Star team in 
'89, he won 14 games last year 
and maybe people expected too 
much from him," Braves mana· 
ger Bobby Cox said. "He was like 
Doug Drabek, there were high 
expectations and some people 
thought he should never lose. The 

5un11iy'. c
~f~3.~~e~2 
~YOfk'.loI Angelfl. 
""tonta S. St. lOUl. 1 
0riaB0 •• Houston 1 
~ DieS<> S. Phdadelphla 2 
Pitisburzh ' . Ondnnati 0 

Mondoy'.c
Adanm 7. Pitt.burch 1 
St. \..OUJ. 9. Houston 1 
Only ~ .. scheduled 

TocIay'.C-
Allan'" (Ll!ibm>dt I).n at PiIUbuIJll IDnbek 

-"'1. 6:35 p.m. 
Cindnnati I~n 4-61 at ChocaSO ~., 

5-41. 7;05 p.m. 
Houslon (Dehales l-n at St . Loul, (II. Smith 

&-6). 7;)5 p.m. 
~tr~" (De.Mart1na 11Hol at San [Mgo 

(Benes 4-10). 9:05 p .m. 
PhllMlelphio (Greene 7·3) at Lo. An&~"" 

(Merpn 1).51. 9:35 p.m. 
New York Mob 11·5) it San Francisco {8be1< 

~1.9 :35 pm. 
WtdMtdily'. C

Cindnna" II 0I1QJO, 1 :20 p .m. 
AtlanQ at f'1ttsburgll , . :35 p.m. 
HOUSlon at St lOUIS, 7:35 pm 
'Mootr~~ at San Oi~o. '.05 p.m. 
New York at San FrnKlsco. 9:05 p.m 
Philadelphia atlol Angole<. 9;35 p.m. 

Major league 
linescores 

AMfIlCAN lfAGUE 
~ ..... __ ......... _ OlO lGO --... 1 a.------.- 110 101 00.-5' 1 

Wegman Ind Dempsey; Hibbard. Perez (7). 
Ibdinsky (81. Thl8I"'n (91 and Fiok . W-Hibbord, 
7-8. l-Wegmon. 1>-1. 5v-Thigpen (le). Ha
Chicago. Posqua (11). 

.......... ._ 010 ___ t 5 • 
T ...... _____ ....... _ .... 100 010 00.-2 7 I 

aemen. and PeN; CUlman. Ratle" (8). 
le.Ru ... 1I (9) and ROO,ISUt!z . W-Guzman, 5~. 
l-Clemen.. 11-7 Sv-/e.R", \I (leI Hils
Boston. Lyons Ill. Te ..... Buechele (151. 

NATlONI<l LfAGUt: ...tlanta .............. __ • ___ _ 780 __ 7 7 0 
~_. ___ .... 1l0 001 ~ 7 1 

Smoltz. Stanton (I) and Olson; Z.5mllh. 
Palacios (41. II aton 161 . Landrum (81 Ind ......... 
lie ... . W-Smolu. 5·11 . l-2 .5mlth. 111-7. Hit
PilUburgh. Vln Slyb (11 1. 

tIoootton ._ ......... __ ._._. 001 000 000-1 7 t 
SI. louis ._ ......... __ ._ 100 107 00.-' 7 I 

_en. Capel (6). Henry (81 and s l88lo. 
Serv.l. (8); DeLeon and Pagnozzl . Codman (81 . 
W-{)eLeon, 4-$. l--". 11-1 . 

National league 
leaders 
NA TION ... Ll£AGUf C .... 
TCwynnSD ....... ....... . 93 369 
Pendleton Atl ...... " .... a2 290' 
NI.onAti ................ ~ 80 2S4 
Me'" Cin .. ............. 79 27~ 
McGee SF ................. 69 2fIO 
Jose StL. ... ........ ........ 86 m 
Biggio Hou ................ ISS 310 
Calderon Mon .......... 87 JlS 
Samuel LA .... ............. e'l J60 
OSmlih SIL ............... 8J .lO4 

aUNS 

• H 
SO 11S 
S. 99 
51 84 
19 e'l 
38 84 
41 tOI 
4) 96 
SO 100 
SO 111 
56 9] 

P<I. 
.]39 
.331 
.331 
.315 
.lll 
.313 
.310 
:308 
.308 
.306 

Butler, los Angeles, 67; Johnson, New York , 
63; Sandberg. Chicago. 61 ; van Slyke. Plttf
burgh , 60; ~t, Atlant •• 59; DeShleld., Mon· 
t~ll , 56; OSmlth. St . Loul •• 56. 

III 
WClark. San Francisco. 69; Johnson, New 

York. 69; tIonds. PlltsburSh. 1>5; GBeIl , Chlago. 
61 ; ICruk, Pfllladelphla, 59; Murray, los Angela , 

last three times out, he's been 
pretty good." 

"I was a disappointment in a lot 
of guys' eyes, myself included: 
Smoltz said. 
Cardinab 9, MtJ'Otl 1 

ST. LOUIS - Jose DeLeon 
pitched his first complete game in 
almost two season and Felix Jose 
and Milt Thompson each drove in 
three runs Monday night, leading 
the St. Louis Cardinals past the 
sagging Houston Astros 9-1. 

Ryan Bowen, making his major. 
league debut, held the CardinalB 
hitleBB for five innings, but still 
trailed 2-1. Milt Thompson led off 
the sixth with an infield single, 
keying a seven·run burst that he 
capped with a three-run triple off 
Mike Capel. 

DeLeon (4-8) disposed of a num
ber of slumps, giving up seven 
hits, striking out two and walk· 
ing three. He pitched his first 
complete game since beating 
Atlanta on Aug. 15, 1989, and 
won in July for the first time 
since July 31, 1989. 

It was also his first victory in six 
starts and fifth in 38 starts going 
back to last season. DeLeon 

51; o.w.on. ~, sa. 
Hill 

TCwynn. 5~n Oteso, 115; Samuft los 
An,*,. 111; 8u~. L.oo ""'*". 107; C8elI . 
0I0ag0. 102; /OW, 51 louIS. 101; Calderon. 
Montreal . 100. finley. Houston. 99; _Ib, 
"'ttsbulJll . 99: _ . Ada,,, •• 99. 

00lIIW 
Jow, St. louis, 28;: Morris, Oncinnati, lSj 

Mdeynokls . ew Yorle . 24; 1Ion111A, Piltsburzh. 
1l; Cant, Atiantl, 22; lConulez_ HousIon. 21 ; 
Pend"""". Atlan~. 20; TGwynn. ~ o.e,o, 20; 
Sandberz, OI!caso. 20. 

mrus 
TGwynn. ~ DieSO. 9. Lankford. t. louIS , 7; 

lCruk. Pluladelphl'. 6; f~. ~ francisco. 6; 
lConnlez, HOUlton, S; Coleman, New yort . 5; 
MThompoon. St . louis, S; Van S\yt<e. f'1ltsburBh. 
S. 

HOMfIUNS 
Johnson. New YOfk. 21 ; Canl, Atlanta, 19; 

McGriff. San Diego. 1.: C8elI. Chica&o, 11; 
MlWiIl~mJ, San fBnd1CO, 11, WClark. Sin 
Franosco. 17; 0' elll , Cindnnatl . 1': Mitchell. 
So.n franCISCO, 16. 

STOUN lASES 
Nixon. Att.nta, SO; Gri tom. MorIlteal, 44 ; 

DeShields. ~lreaJ. -40; Coleman, New York, 
n . Lankford. St. lou ... 17; Bonds. Piltsburzh. 
26; 8utler, lOi Anl~, 23. 

I'ITCHtNG (t DodoioMI 
Carpent~, . St. Louis. 7·2 •• 778, 3 ... Will<. 

f'1nsbur\ll1 . 7-2 • • ~.3.19; Clavlne. Altont • • 11-4. 
.7&5. 1 .19; IIMIrIlnez. lDs Angel ... 11-5 • . 106, 
2.49; G'ffIIt'. Pf>iladelphla . 7·3 •. 700. 2.1SS ; Viola. 
New YorIe, "·S, !tII7. 1.92; Hurst. San Dleso. 
11·5 •. !tII7, 3.20 

Satuovrs 
Cone. N..,., Yorle, 130; Clovlne. AI .... "'. 112; 

Gooden . ew YorIe , 112; GMaddux. Ch!caso, 
113; H~misch, Houston. 94; 8en15, ~n Oieao. 
e'l; HUIlt. San Doeso. 87. 

SAVIS 
LeSrnith . 51. Loul •• 16; o.bbIe. Cincinnati. D ; 

frmco, New Vo" , 21 ; M''Wln'ml I PhibcMtphia. 
18; OI5mlth. ChlcoSO. 1~. BLandrum. Pitt>· 
burSh. 15; Lefferts, San DieS<>. 15; Beren'u .... 
"'11 .. nta, 15. 

American League 
leaders 
AMElIlCANLfAGU£ C AI a Ii P<I . 
CR,plc~n Bit .... ....... '11 3611 1>3 112 .m 
T .... butl KC .............. 80]11 sc. 103 .331 
PalmelroTes ............ M l66 ft6 120 .J28 
Pu<keu Min .~ ......... _ 'JO J6J 57 119 .)28 
Molito,MiI .............. , 18 369 68 119 .lll 
BogS' 8 n ....... ......... 18 330 S4 106 .)21 
Fr.nco T .... ................ Il'l 147 60 110 .317 
BainesOak .............. a2 290 41 91 .3 t4 
loynerCaf ................. 87 118 52 lOS .311 
Cre.>"""'"8so ........... 'JO 338 .. 105 .Jt1 

aUNS 
Molitor, MltwJukee, 68; Palmeiro, T~U5, 66; 

Canseco. Ookland, 64 ; Sierra . r_. "'; Whit • 
ToronlO, 61; CRlpken, ~Itimon~t fIl i Aelder, 
Detroit. 60; franco. Tf~ . 60. 

III 
n~r. Detroit. n; canseco. o.kimd. 69; 

Carter, Toronto, 67; T;utOibull , ~fUaJ Oty, 66: 
Sierra. Te .... 65; Thorn ... Chicago. 61 ; eo,.. 
lil~ , Teos, 61 . CVaughn, MlfwilUke-e, 61 ; 
eOa"' •• Mlnn""ta • • 1; Calpken, Bolt more. 61 

HITS 
CRipken. Baltimore. 122; Palmeiro, Te .... 120; 

Pu<ke ... MJn""5OII , 119; Molitor. Milwauk..,. 
119; Sler~, Tex, I 114; C.ner, Toronto, 111j 
Fr4mco, Teu . "0. 

DOUBLES 
iWomao . Torooto. 30; Carter. Toronto. 29; 

Palmelro, leu • 28; 8ngp, Boslon, 28; Whit~, 
Toronto. U. CRlpken. BaltImore. D ; 8r It. 
1Can ... c,ty, U 

ninES 
Molilor, Mllw.1ukee. IJ; Polonla, CAlifornia, 7; 

White. Toronlo. 7; AAlomv. Toronto. 6; MeRa • 
KanYS aty, 5; Devereilu., &llimore, 5 ; Puckettl 
MlnneSOt • • S; Raine •• ChJallO, 5. 

pitched the third complete game 
of the year for the Cardinals, and 
first since May 18. 

Bowen (0-1) gave up sUt: runs, 
five earned, in five-plus innings. 
The Astros lost for the eighth 
time in 10 games. 
Range ... 2, Red Sox 1 

ARLINGTON, TelUlll - Jose 
Guzman outpitched Roger Cleo 
mens and the Texas Rangers beat 
Boston 2-1 Monday night, the 
fifth straight loss (or the Red Sox. 

Steve Buechele, whose wife 
Nancy went into labor earlier in 
the day with th.e couple's second 
child, homered and scored both 
Texas runs. The Rangers won 
their tbird straight game. 

Guzman (54) scattered five hits 
in 7% innings. He walked four 
and struck out eight in the first 
victory by a Texas starter in 
eight games. 

Kenny Rogers relieved with two 
on and two outs in the eighth and 
retired Mike Greenwell on a 
grounder. Jeff Russell pitched a 
perfect ninth for his 20th asve. 

Clemens (11-7) has won just two 
of his last seven starts. He lost 
with a seven·hitter, striking out 

IITY 
)N: 

:REPORT CARD: NBA rates best 

NGS· 
RINGS
)NDS· 
)NES· 
lORE· 

HOURS: 
Mon. -Fri 1 Oam-9 pm 

Sat. 10 am-6 pm 

:Continued from Page 10 
:Houston, New York, Charlotte and 
:Washington. 
: Baseball has two black managers, 
in Kanass City and Toronto. Frank 
Robinson started the season as 
Baltimore's manager but was fired 
and became their assistant general 
manager. Football has one, in Los 
Angeles. 

Black players in the NFL 
increased to 61 percent last season 
from 60 percent the previous year. 
Major league baseball reversed a 
10-year decline in black players 

:with a 1 percent increase over the 
:past year to 18 percent. 
: In the early 1980s, 24 percent of 
:major league players were b~ack. 
• Tb~dY gave added weight to 
the' minorities in the front 
office. NBA was a leader, with 
black general managers in Los 
Angeles, Cleveland, New Jersey, 
Minneapolis and Denver - a 40 
percent increase from the 1989-90 
&eason. Blacks also held top man· 
agement positions with Washing. 
ton and Golden State. 

Bill Lucas was baseball's only 
: black general manager, working 
: (or the Atlanta Braves until a fatal 
heart attack in 1979. Football has 

: never had a black general mana, 
ger. 

• Additionally, the Washington BuI-
Sun. Noon -5 p m ·Iets hired Susan O'Malley as club 
~l • fiif1 . Pth~dbent, the frrst woman to hold ____ lIIIIIl _____ ~ __ ~~ . e JO in any sport. 

While the number of black NFL 
aasistant coaches dropped a per· 
centage point last year to 16 per· 
cent, commissioner Paul TagJiabue 
got high marks for appointing 
blacks to key league jobs, including 
Dr. Lawrence Brown, the league's 
drug advisor , Reggie Roberts, 
director of information for the 
NFC, and Harold Henderson, 
executive vice president. 

Tagliahue was lauded for his deci
sion to take the Super Bowl from 
Phoenix after Arizona voters 
rejected a bid to make Martin 
Luther King's birthday an official 
state holiday. The report noted 
programs to counsel players on 
careers once they retire and the 
league's priority of minority hiring 
for the World League of American 
Football as training ground for 
leadership roles in the NFL. 

While there are no black head 
coaches in the WLAF, 30 pe.rcent of 
the assistant coaches are black. 

And while overall minority man· 
agement jobs in the NFL dropped a 
percentage point to 6 percent, 
blacks moved into key roles with 
Chicago, New England, San Diego 
and Philadelphia. 

The report waB harsher on base
ball, noting that moves to put 
minorities into management have 
slowed since the initial fury over 
then-Los Angeles Dodger executive 
AI Campanis' statement in 1987 

that blacks didn't have the "neces
sities" to be in management. 

With the exception of the 1989 
appointment of Bill White as presi
dent of the NL, the highest ranking 
black executive in pro sports, the 
study said there has been little 
progress for blacks in baseball over 
the past few years. 

"Commissioner Fay Vincent's 
public statements seemed to indio 
cate a desire to follow the late Bart 
Giamatti's progres~ive leadership. 
However, his statements were not 
reflected in the record,' the study 
said. 

Baseball iBBuedareportinDecem
ber that said blacks held 9 percent 
of the front office jobs over the last 
two yeare, up from 6 percent from 
1988. Total minority employment 
accounted for 15 percent. 

Blacks held 10 percent of the jobs 
in the baseball commissioner's 
office last year, the same as 1988 
and down from 13 percent in 1989. 
Total minority employment was 21 
percent. There were no black or 
Hispanic executives or department 
heads. 

The report said the decline in 
public attention "has reduced the 
need for baaebaIl to increase the 
number of minorities in the front 
office. " 

But Levin defended the progress in 
hiring minorities. He said front 
office hires have jumped from 2 

.. 

HOMfIlUNs 
FlekIet. Detrott. 24; CanHw. OUland. D; 

<:ute,., Toronto, D ; 1 un f ~ Oty, t2: 
CRtplten. 8aIti",.,... 21 ; t.t>M •• MinneJOlli. 20; 
Ofto, Oetroit . 19. 

STOUN lASES 
1tHendrnon. 0akWld. 17; Itaines . <hc:aco. 

)1 ; 1tAIoma.r, Toronto. 30; _ia. CaflIcHnQ. 
30: White. Toronto. 12; Cuyler. DetrOIt, 21; 
Reynolds. Seattle. " ; Franco. reus, 18. 

"'TOtI G (t DedoiMs) 
Erid<son. Mlnneob, 1),] •. 812, 2.02 ; H~ 

man . Detroit . 7·2 • . 778. 1 .95; 5IOtt\emyn, T",. 
onto, 111-3 •. 7M. 2 .77; f'tnIey, Calitorm.. 11-4. 
.~. ).18; Lan"'on. Cafrfomia. 11-4 • . 7f6. 3.6J; 
McDowell, 0.1011", 12~. .750. 3.09. Wells. 
Toronto. 11~ • . m. 2.80. 

STIlUOtJTS 
detMns, 8oI1on, 136; Rjohnson . Sottte, 1n; 

RY"". T_. 11.8; SWIndell . Oe¥eIAnd. 115; 
Finley. Cahfotnil, 115; ~npIOft, Califom&.l, 110; 
CandIOltl. Toronto. 11l1. 

SAVIS 
~Ultera, M,nnesota. 15; Edt ... ley. O>!,land. 

24; lIeo.rdon. 1Ios_. D . HaNey. CaJlfomia. 22; 
Olson. Bahlmore. 20; Th18l"'n . Chicago, 20; 
JrRu5~1, Trxu, 20. 

Transactions 

NaIioNI~ 
ATLANTA lIAAV6-Slsned Mike Kelly. ootftel

<fer. 
SAN fRANCISCO CIANTS--OptioMd Mike 

Remlinger, pitcher, 10 Phoenix 01 lheo PKific 
CoastlNSu" , 

IASUaAU 
N*-I .......... ~ 

UTAH )AZ2-Releawd Alan Pollard, cenler. 
and Kelly Love • . nd John Cooper. forward •. woold __ ~ 

£RtE WA\I£-Silned Rotcoe P.llerson. center. 
Worveel Anthony Kin8- c .... ter. 

fOOTI4ll 
N*-I foolbol '-

CHICAGO 8fAR>-Slgneel '1m Harbau,h. 
quvte~k, to • two-yt'ar CO<1tritCl. 

CINCINNATI 8fNCAl.S-5osned Shane Ca,. 
...It, wide recelY .... 

OfTROIT LlONS-Resclnded contrm offe", to 
K",\h Ferguson. delenll.., llnemon. and Terry 
Greer, wide receiver. 

INDtANAPOllS COLTS-SI,neel Ray Donald
son, ernler, to a four..yeM contract. 

MINNESOTA VIKINCS-Sianed Mark Du .. 
bobek. Ilneb.b, . AJlr~ to t~rllK WIth Randall 
McDaniel. auard: ~rIoI lenkln . linebacker; 
Jake Reed. wide rK~ver; Ce,..id Hudwn, 
runn nl batk. 

NEW ORLEANS SAtNTS-Asr~ to terms WIth 
t<e\IIn Haverdlnk, tackle. 

PHltAOflPHIA EAClES-Named Ron Brown 
coachlna Intern. 

PHOENIX CARDINAL Announced the 
redr ment of Brad H nke. defen Ivo end . 
Aar~ to term wUh MK:~ Zordich, $O'el)! 
Ind )<!fI Alexander. 'ullb¥k 

TAMP ... BAY BUCCANEERS-W.lved lake 
Mcl~rney . kkke, Plaad Der",11 Roberuon. 
d,f,n,lve Uneman, on Injured wa iver •. 
Announced thaI T~rry Bagsby. IIneback~r . had 
left camp. 

WASHINGTON REDSKIN Re .... ed Shanp 
ElhOll and Matt McCanln. totkle. : Brian John
son, IInebackf" ; leif Ptarson and o.n Beatty, 
«nte, ; and Cary ~~m. del n Ive end. 

Notional ttoct.er l ...... 
CHICACO 8LACKHAWKS-T,oded T,oy Mur· 

ray. center . Ind Warren Rye""'. leh wi .... to the 
W1nnlpes )<!t> lor Bryan Ma,chmMt and Chrl 
Nonon. delen en><!Il • 

OlYMPICS 
USOC-Named Ceo". Steinbrenner to the 

""tonta Committee lor the Olympic Camet. 
SOCctlt 

Major Soc.er Leap 
ST. LOUIS TO Tradeel ~nlel Donlpn. 

fO<Wil.d, 10 t~e Wlchi~ WInS' for Mark Sanlel, 
lo ..... rd. 

four and walking four. 
White Sos 5, Brewers " 

CmCAGO - Dan Pasqua hit a 
solo home run and Ozzie Guillen 
had an RBI Bingle in the sixth 
inning Monday night, rallying 
the Chicago White Sox ov l' the 
Milwaukee Brewers 54. 

The White Sox won for the 15th 
time in their last 18 home games 
against the Brewers. The start of 
the game was held up 18 minuteB 
by rain, and there was a 
31-minute delay in the fourth 
inning. 

Greg Hibbard (7-8) gave up all 
four runs in six·plus innings. 
Melido Perez and Scott Radinsky 
combined for two scoreless 
innings and Bobby Thigpen 
pitched the ninth for his 20th 
save. 

Bill Wegman (64) gave up nine 
hits in eight innings, and 8aw his 
four·game winning streak 
snapped. He has pitched three 
consecutive complete games. 

Pasqua hit his 11th home run o( 
the season on the first pitch of 
the Bixth inning, tying the game 
at 4. Later, Mike Hull's double 
set up Guillen's go-allead single. 

percent in 1987 to 15 percent by 
last year. 

"We have made considerable prog· 
ress since 1987 and we hope to 
make more progress,· he said. 
"We're certainly doing more than 
other areas of society." 

Minorities did much better in 
sports when it came to salaries. 

Blacks and Latin baseball players 
topped WhiteB in salaries in 1991. 
Whites made an average of 
$867,476; blacks received 
$1,051,696; Latins got $873,581. 
U.S. Hispanics made an average of 
$552,887. 

NFL blacks led in average salary 
for nearly every position. But 
because whites outnumber blacks 
10 to 1 in quarterbacks - the 
highest paid position - total white 
salary averaged $313,000 com· 
pared to $287,000 for blacks. 

The study did not include salary 
figures for NBA players. 

The study cautioned black youths 
not to fix their sights on the big 
aslaries. It said the odds are much 
longer for SUIX:eSS in sports than 
they are in high paying professions 
like medicine or law. 

"The disheartening socio-economic 
indicators for the larger society 
must not be looked upon as further 
evidence for the irrational pursuit 
of 10,OOO·to-one odds of a high· 
school athlete becoming a profes. 
sional play~r," it said . 
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'18 E. W •• hlngton 337-4703 

!i! FIELDHOUSE 
.. t'.Lca.aeI.,- • t:::IIIM(IfY. k" 

BURGER 
BASKET 

ROBIN HOOD (~13) 
1.'00; .:00; 6:!101 t:3O 

THE NAKED GUN 2 1/2 
(PG-13) 
1:1813;10; f:OO: t:GO 

Cine".. I " " 

CITY SUCKER (PG-13) 

~01 DALMATIANS (Q) 
2:00; .:.10; 1:15: t:3O 

PITCHERS 
ALL DAY - AlL NIGHT 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT 

t\-~ NIG/fl' 
~~ l:t 

~.{f,j AIL YOU CAN EAT! (}o 
~ 5to8pm 1p 

Adults: 

$385 

featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, 
AlI-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

GRING"'S 
Children 
Under 12 

$195 

115 East College 338-3000 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT 

330 E. Prentiss 

TONIGHT 

KARAOKE 
You've thought 

about it 

Now Just Do It! 

~ 

4 Gn~ ~ 
30TH ANNIVERSARY q 

GLASSES"ToDAY ~ 
\> 

01> 

A.., <1 
Good only at Itt ... City. eor.lvilo locaIiOn. 

"",-"""' .. ..., .. ..,.. ..... ~_. .It, ~ .... -."'00Ul*-' _ 
C"""-""~5dt-..... l ...... If¥,.."...,...rtNoocwM.Int. 

/ 



HELP WANTED WANTED HELP WAITED-" 
--------------+--------------..... 'n hour. e nlghto a ...... --

Lloyl Daniels looks 
for one more shot 

BIRTHRIGHT 
oHtJII 

F .... Pregntncy 
Conndentlal COIlne4tllnlg I 

Chris Bernucca 
Associated Press 

It's a hot summer night in New 
Haven, Conn., and the gym is not 
air-conditioned. But lloyd Daniels 
is ice cold, mi88ing aU eight of bis 
first-half shots. 

Daniels can't afford to miBS any 
more shots. A life of alcohol and 
drug abuse has dumped the one
time New York playground star in 
the only league that will have him 
- the United States Basketball 
League. 

Daniels saunters onto the court for 
the start of the second half. His 
coach is shouting instructions, but 
Daniels is listening to a fan 
instead. 

"Shoot, Lloyd," the fan says. 
·Shoot." 

"Can't shoot it if I ain't got it: 
Daniels says. 

"Then GO GET IT: the fan snaps 
back. 

Daniels takes a pass and squares 
up for bis one last shot. 

the NBA but isn't ready to retire. No .;:!!:':...ry 
"I haven't received any invitations Mon.-T,,"- 114; 

to free-agent camps," Nevitt said. W~. 7-tpm 
"But rve received a lot of compli- Thun. a Fri. 1~ 
ments from scouts at games. I'm CALL 33&-8665 
cautiously optimistic. If things 118 S. Clinton, 
don't work out over here, I'll prob- Suu. 250 
ably look into the European 11.-----;...--' 
leagues.' 

Another former NBA player with 
his sights set on Europe is World 
B. Free, who lit up opposing guards 
with his rainbow jumper. Free 
averaged 20 pointe per game in a 
13-year career with Philadelphia, 
San Diego, Golden State, Cleve
land and Houston that ended in 
1988. 

"I talked with Darryl Dawkins, 
who was playing in Milan, Italy," 
said Free, who played with Dawk
ins at Philadelphia. "I've never 
been to Milan and Darryl told me 
they were looking for a shooter, an 
experienced guard to come in and 
be exciting for the people and do 
soOleth.ing." 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ATTRACTIVE profnolon.' OWF, 
3DIaIl. onjoya oount'Y muole. 
dancing. ho .... "'ling. lhe< l<. 
",,.llIf.tyte. _'ng hu~ 
guy wllh oImllar I .......... PO 
80. foWl 522_. 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
I'LL I! IlYIng In Hungl'Y ""'" yeor 
Ind would like 10 tllk with anyone 
who II • native or who hal Uved 
lhe,. lor In Oltended time. DOYId 
351-2892. 

ADOPTION 
AOOPTJON 

Msociated Press 

Since lenny Dystra's return from the disabled list, the Phillies have won 
five straight, a feat they hadn't accomplished since before the accident. 

Everybody in the USBL wants one 
last shot. The former NBA player 
wants a lucrative deal in Europe. 
The overlooked college player 
wants a ticket to an NBA rookie 
camp. The recovering crack addict 
wants a chance to coach again. The 
female referee wants to work a 
men's pro game. 

Now 37, Free owns two liquor 
stores, a video store and a tele
phone answering service in 
Raleigh, N.C., which is good, 
because the USBL doesn't pay 
much. Most players make the 
league minimum of $300 per week. 

Your bib\! will "."" the YO<'/ betl 
lifo can on-r. A caring I.ther. I 
dOYOled full-ll.,. mo1her. Ioto of 
kwo .nd Ihe Ifnoat educallon. 

paksi Call 

Phillies are winning 
with Dykstra back 

The USBL calls itself"The League 
Of Opportunity." Any doubt con
cerning that phrase was removed 
last month when Chuck Nevitt -
yes, that Chuck Nevitt - started 
at center in the All-Star game. 

"It's a summer job,· said Dwight 
Moody, a guard with tbe Empire 
State Stallions. "I'm concentrating 
on playing some good ball and then 
see what happens." 

Travel conditions aren't much bet
ter. After a game at New Haven, 
the Tropics had to sleep at Bradley 
Airport in Hartford because of a 

Associated Press 
SAN DIEGO - Lenny Dykstra's 

return to the Philadelphia Phillies' 
lineup coincided with a five-game 
winning streak. 

The last time the PhiUies won that 
many in a row was five days before 
his May 6 automobile accident. 

"There's no question that he adds 
three dimensions to this ballclub,· 
Phillies manager Jim Fregosi said. 
"He adds defense, speed and hit
ting. Plus he's 8Jl aggressive player 
who's an integral part of the club." 

Dykstra isl0-for-26 since his July 
15 return, raising his season aver
age to .320. He said he's 85 percent 
back from his injuries - three 
broken ribs, a broken collarbone 
and a fractured cheekbone. 

"I'm just using the same approach 
I had earlier this year and last 
year," Dykstra said. "Hitting is a 
lot more mental than people real
ize. You have to hit the ball, 
obviously, but so much of it is 
putting yourself in the right posi
tion and the right train of 
thought." 

Dykstra missed 61 games. While 
be was gone, the PhilIies went 
24-37. 

"It just lifts everyone up," team
mate John Kruk said of Dykstra's 
return. "He's the guy who makes 
our offense go. Just having him in 
there, you know he's going to get 

on base and do things to disrupt 
the pitcher." 

Kruk said Dykstra's batting style 
made it easier for the outfielder to 
come back in a groove. 

"If someone like myself took two 
months off, it would mess up my 
timing because I have a long 
swing,· Kruk said. "Instead, he 
has such a quick, short stroke. I 
didn't know he'd do this well, but I 
knew he'd get some hits." 

He's also gotten some steals. On 
Saturday, he stole his ninth base of 
the season. Despite the layoff, that 
leads the team. 

During his rehabilitation, Dykstra 
said he pledged to himself that he 
would get back to field as soon as 
po88ible. 

"They pay me to play baseball,· he 
said. "That's what I worked tow
ards The doctors told me how 
many weeks it would be. I wanted 
to be ready." 

He faces charges of drunken driv
ing, reckless driving and speeding 
from the accident, in which Phillies 
catcher Darren Daulton also was 
injured. Police allege Dykstra's 
blood alcohol was .178 percent, 
well above the legal limit. 

"Something like this makes you 
realize how much you take things 
for granted, especially playing this 
game, being able to playa game for 
a living," he said. 

· We want to be looked upon as a 
springboard," said Mike Bovino, 
head of public relations marketing 
for the USBL. "The league philoso
phy is a showcase for players 
aspiring to the NBA." 

Last season, 17 players on NBA 
rosters had USBL experience, 
including CLeveland forward John 
"Hot Rod' Williams, whose spring
board was more like a trampoline. 
Williams made $5 million last 
season as the NBA's highest-paid 
player. 

Williams is the USBL icon, but he 
is also an aberration. Most USBL 
players have marginal NBA talent 
and must work hard to catch a 
scout's eye. 

The 7-foot-5 Nevitt has never had 
a problem catching someone's eye. 
Keeping it, however, is another 
matter. In six years as a perennial 
12th man with the Los Angeles 
Lakera, Houston and Detroit, 
Nevitt averaged 1.6 points per 
game. Most fans remember him as 
Kareem Abdul.Jabbar's caddy on 
the Lakers' 1985 championship 
team. 

"I've been out of the league (NBA) 
for a year and a half now," Nevitt 
said. "This a great opportunity to 
get some playing time and get in 
front of some people." 

Nevitt, 32, is averaging 8 points 
per game for the Miami Tropics. 
He probably has seen the last of 

motel reservations mixup. 
The league itself has had its share 

of problems. Founded in 1984 by 
current commi88ioner Dan Meisen
heimer m, the USBL suspended 
operations after the 1988 season. 
The league returned with five 
teams in 1990, but the Philadel
phia Aces and New York White
caps were unable to find home 
arenas and folded after six games. 

With smaller arenas, more realis
tic budgets and a boost from spon
BOrs, who provide meals and lodg
ing in exchange for free advertis
ing, the USBL expanded to eight 
teams in 1991. 

The league uses NBA rules, 
although one clock operator had to 
be reminded that the 24-second 
clock doesn't get reset on every 
dead ball. Each team must have 
four rookies on its 10-man roster. 
According to Bovino, about half the 
league's players are invited to NBA 
rookie and free-agent camps. 

"r want to show people that I can 
do quite a few things," Moody said. 
"rm looking for bigger and better 
things, for sure." 

"We playa real demanding sche
dule and the quality of play is 
good," said Earl Cureton, a former 
NBA player now with New Haven. 
"It's nowhere near NBA quality, 
but the quality is good." 

"I want to keep my name in their 
minds," Cureton said. 

Henke's knee too weak 
for NFL-sized opposition 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

Associated Press 
Defensive end Brad Henke, a 

member of Denver's Super Bowl 
team in 1990, is retiring because of 
continuing knee problems. 

Henke, trying for a spot with 
Phoenix at the Cardinals' camp in 
Tucson, first tore the medial cola
teral ligament in his right knee 
while playing with the Raleigh
Durham Skyhawks of the World 
League of American Football. He 
injured it again last week. 

The 25-year-old said he and the 
Cardinals had felt the knee was 
ready but that "I soon found that 
competing against the heavier, 
stronger players in the NFL, my 
knee became more and more unst
able and weak." 
Gianu 

Lewis Tillman, overshadowed in a 
backfield that has Super Bowl 
Most Valuable Player OOis Ander
son and former No. 1 draft choice 
Rodney Hampton, is giving New 
York Giants coach Ray Handley 
some more running back options. 

During a scrimmage Saturday, 
Tillman carried 11 times for 51 
yarda, had a run of 13 yards and 
scored once. He also caught five 
passes for 45 yards. 

Tillman rushed for just 231 yarde 
la8t Beason, most of them during 
mop-up time. 

"It was kind of frustrating at 
times, but after I assumed the role 
they wanted me to play and 
accepted that role, I didn't have 
any problems," Tillman said Mon
day between Giants practices at 
Fairleigh Dickinson University. 
Dolphina 

The Miami Dolphins are practicing 
with a makeshift starting IIIlClOn
dary. 

Safety Stevon Moore and comer-

f 

backs Michael McGruder and Ves
tee Jackson are trying to win 
starting jobs left vacant by a trade 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
MAK! A CONN!CTION 

and contract disputes. Among AOftIlTl"'NlIt!DAI~YIOWAIII---------
defensive backs, the only returning 1SH714 UH7II FR!!PA!GNANCVT!lnNG 

No appointment _ . 
starter in training camp is free n!UNG emotlon.1 pain 'ollowlng 
safety Louis Oliver. on _rtlon? carl I.R.I.S. 3311-2825. 

W.lk.jn hou,.: Monday th,ough 
Satu,day 101m-lpm. 
Thuroday until <pm 

Emml Goldman Clinic 
W.con helpl 

"The coaches really can evaluate a CHAINS, AINGI 
player more while the veterans are STl,.." 227 N. DUbuque 51. 

331·2111 
out," Moore said Monday. "That 1~~bu-::~. 
can open the door for a lot of UAAINGI, MOA! 
players." u, TO 1M montha 

Moore,limited by injuries to seven MAIL ~~E=ENTAL 

FReE PIII!GNANCV nlnNG 
No appolnlmenl n_. 
Wllk·l" hou,.: 

games in his two NFL seasons, is Call 
running No. 1 at strong 8afety. MAILBOXES ETC. 

Mond.y-Sa1urday 1 00 ... , pm 
ThurodlY until 4pm 

Emma Guldmln Clinic 
227 N. DtJbuque Street 

337'2111 10' daIalla 
Incumbent Jarvis Williams is 221 E. Marko! 
h id ' 354.2113 o mg out. COIIPACT ref,!genotora for "",I. 

Jackson, 27, started 59 games with THANI! YOU Salnt",* lor you, Th ... alz" available. from $24/ 

Chicago before falling out of favor ! -:=~~~~~~~~h~e~'P~ln~tf~mo~o~f~_~.~M~M~O'~d "," .. Ier. Mlcrow ...... only $391 t- _er. OlahwMhe ... .... herl 
there. d"l"". camcord .... big ler ... a. 

"You can see the experience," ~~.=. Slg T .. Rentl" Inc-

coach Don Sbula said. "He just CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING NIW ADiITAIIT AT TIll 
seems to fit in and know what to Walk In: M-W-F 9-1. T & TH 2-5 and 7.9.01 call IOTlOIII cw lit! COWMN AND 
do, and he blends in with the other 351-6556 WOII!( 'OI!III WAY TO TIll TCW. 

10 people." Concern for Women :::::.\ =':::::~t. 
SuIte 210. t.4IO AMEAICAN SECUAITIES Iowa City IlPO_ In."'etor. Call 

Chargers 3514511. 
Nate Lewis entered the second 

week of the San Diego Chargers 
training camp as the leading candi
date to play opposite Pro Bowl 
receiver Anthony Miller. -wllllamJM* 

Coach Dan Henning said Monday \---------1 
that Lewis, a second-year player 
who started three games last sea
son, beads the list of seven candi
dates for the position considered 
one of the chief question marks for 
the club. 

Miller led the Chargers with 63 
catches for 933 yards last season, 
but the Chargen started three 
other wide receivers. 

ABide from Miller, Lewis had the 
most receptions last season among 
the players that have returned this 
year. Still, with 14 catches for 192 
yards, he was just sixth on the club 
in receptions. 

GAYUN!. For conlidOnlill 
_Ing. fnlonnollon and roIeMI. 
Tuotdayl. Wed.......,. and 
Thurodayo. 7-epn1. ~n. 

au AOOICT1 ~NON'fMOU' 
P.O. 80. 703 

IoWa Cily IA 522~703 

FRU B1eL£ COAIIEBPOHOENCE 
COURSE. Send _ . ldd,..: 
Bee P.O.80xl851. IoWa City. 
IoWa. 522014. 

II LE .... N. GAY , IIIP11AL 
IT/In' 'ACUl.TV AIIOCIATIOII 

Inlormallonl _ .... tIertk:tI 
33601125. 

ALONI! '_LA? fret tHoCIKo". 
oa..M.18o Inc. 80. ~T.I. 
o.c.tur Il 6252402CleO. 
I~TE. 

Planned Parenthood
of Mid-Iowa 

2 South Linn Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
364-8000 

BIRTH CONTROL 
IntormaUon I Slri1c:81 

• Birll eon...,. PIlI 
.~ 

• CeMCIII CIpI 
Well Women CiynIcoIogy SlR1cM 

·Y.-1yEuml 
• P., am... 
·FrM~T ... 
• 8upporti¥I AbriIM 

awA GOLDMAN CUtIC FOR WOMEN 
227 No Dubuque 

337-2111 P .... WIloDme Now Sel 

LOVING couple wish .. to give 
your white newborn a beautiful 
home and wonderful lI,e filled wlfh 
love. happln", and a financially 
MOure future. All medicil and 
leg.1 elpan_ paid. C.II Shelly 
.nd SI .... collect, lnytlme. (215) 
a.()'II34. 

HELP WANTED 
I!LLAVON 

EARN EXTRA S$$
Up 1050% 

Call M.'Y. 338-71523 
Brondl. 64&-2275 

I'OITAL Joe •. $18.392.$87.1251 
)'Mr. Now hiring. Call 11) 805 
1J62~ Ell. p9812. 
PART nMI! Ilnlto".1 holp n_d. 
A.M . • nd P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm-6:30pm. Monday- Frid.y. 

MI_I J.nltorill Sarvlce 
510 E. Burlington 

low. City. low. 
NIID TO PLACE All AO? COM! 
TO llooM 111 COIIMUNlCA· 
nON. C!NTI!A FOIl IInAILI 

FINANCIAL MANAG!A 
wo .ro _king In IndlvldUlllO fill 
the poIllon of flnlnclal mIIn_ger, 
Dull .. fnclude proporot1on 01 
w .... 1y .. Ies report •. monthly 
flnlnc lll I.atamenta, cash now 
maintenance, budget p~rltlon, 
and offloo manlgemenl. GOOd 
t .. mwork and communlcaUon 
"'1111 doaI,.ble. Sand resume 10: 
GMT. Now Pion .. , Co-Op. 
22 S.Van Buron. Iowo City. IA. 
522<0. 
LAW !NFORC!M!NT .10 ... 
11 7.542488.582/ )'M'. Police. 
Sheriff. Stale Pllrul . Co>roe1lonll 
Offlcero. Cllll~2~ EKt. 
K-9812. 
TAlI!. bre.k from IChool. F.mlly 
In Botton looking fa' maturo. 
fun.lovlng live-In nanny for 2 and a 
year old • . Send latter and 
references with picture to Sunil 
Hood. 25 Sew.1I Street. Wesl 
Newton. MA 02185. 
WANTI!D: Work·ltudY Itudonlln 
Immunology research lib. Science 
blckground proferred. Call 
bttw .. n 9-5pm. Monday through 
frid.y. 3$6185. 
UAN _ 10 11500 _Iy 
.tufflng en""lopes at home. No 
experience. For free Information 
send .. lIadd",_ .tamped 
en .. fopa 10: Americon Hertl.", 
Alloel.tlon. P.O 80l 218V. 
LlYonla. Mich. 048151. 
WOAI!-IT1JDV poailion. aummo,1 
tall, tAuNum of Natura' Hlltory. 
Tou, guide, receptionist! cashl.r. 
$4.50. Good communlctltlon .klll., 
.bllll)' to work with pUblic. and 
Int.,n' In n.tuft' htatory 
d"'rab'e. 

MUD c,uH? 
Mlko money ae1llng your cloth ... 

TH! SECOND ACT R!SALE SHOP 
off,,, top dOnlrt for your 

fIll .nd wlnler cloth ... 
Open at noon. CAli tlrat. 

2203 FSI ... I 
(.C'OOI from Sanor Pablol). 

33W4S4 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
W. would like to Interview 
people inleresteC In sup
plementing their regular 
Income approximately 
~$500 or more per 
month '01 drilling 2-3 
hours dally. 5 dayn 
week. Schooiltar14 
Augult26. 

Apply now 
IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow CrMk DrIve 
I .... 011 HlghwIY 1 Weet 

DO YOU HAVE 
RAGWEED IlAfJI'I:VEII? 

Voluntce ... needed lOr 
clinical trlaJa of new 

antJ-allergy medications. 
Comperwatlon. Call 

Arlene Donnelly or Dr. 
Casale. Allergy Division 

Unlv1:nltly Hospllal • . 
356-3942 and 356-2135 

8-5 Mon. - Fri. 

UIIN MOM!\' Reeding _., 
l3O.lXIIW yeor Income potIntf.,. 
Det.lIl. (1) 805 952-8000 Ex\. 
Y09512. 

ACTlVlIT 
Our kinder and "",tlor America la 
gottlng me ..... and naoder. flghl "" .rto_ heallh c." .nd a 
c ...... r .... Ironmenl Ind gel paid. 
ICAN il54-e115. Women. ~Ie 01 
color onoouraged 10 apply. 
PIJU, TlMI! day poatlono ......,.. 
10, CHA • ()oIuIoI1 AoIlromenl 
_co. Compet_ .... 'Y. 
CHA cltao refmbu_1. Cell 
361·1720 lor In_ 
appointment. 

8.3Opm . tI .3Opm. Other posillon. ......ITAIIT ~ available. sunshine Commercial Reduoed rent In OICIIongo lor _ _ __ 
Cleaning Sarvlce 33106709_ managfng 2' two ....... -. -""_ Prefer oouplo. "'- '-..... ""01 _ __ _ 
NUD MOMIT? _ EKp.... plumbing OIporionco. Cal.... ~ 10< qulcl< • .-gotic: 
CoIIegI .. a Consultan~ commlAlon ~ ~ o.y and_no houn.. 
plu> lnc:.nllYe. 11." 1>10 hou". _ H1f1I/f In _ 2-4prr1. r.tondoy-
cort1frc.tlon for .... me. COOI\I~. m 5 R.......,.. 
c.n 1~_ or .... Ito: CTI. 5 The GrOUnd Round Ia -
WOII ll1th 51,"1. _ Vorl< NV. flallb1e houra '_. 
10011. Fax: 1-212.e15-1732. pluat hour. "",,1y In_ 
POIITIONI UIIITI!D. Calf Monday-Saturday. 830 S. 
fmmedlalely. RI"""ido. 

JOBS 
Are a dime a dozen, Careers are 
hard to come by. Ask us ab.ili: 

*Great pay and incentives. .. 
*Life, health, dental, vision, 
di$ability, paid vacation and 
401 (k) savings plans-eveo 
for part-timers. 
(17.5 hrs. per week min.> 
* A positive, employee.centered 
environment 
*Professional training on 
state-ot-the-art equipment 
*Opportunity to advance through
out our rapidlv growing nation
wide network. 
*Part time 11-4 pm $5-$8 .14 an hour. 

PIl, the Opportunity Peop1e! 

APPLY AT: 
1925 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City~ Iowa 52240 

354·JOBS 

We're COOL! 
At Zacson, you will work in a 
fun, professional atmosphere, 
learn effective sales skills, and 

receive a guaranteed wage 
plus commission, 

Now hiring part-time night cook. 
Full or part-time day prep cook. Experience" ~,~ , 'II. 

Apply between 2-4 pm Monday through 

The Iowa River Power Cempany 
5011$1 Ave., Coralville,EOE 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. ExDerie'~ 
in the field weighed strongly. Know
ledge of type, graphics, design and 
Apple Macintosh systems preferred. 
Send cover letter, r~sume and 
references, 2 work, 2 personal by 12 
noon, July 26, 1991 to: 

The Daily Iowan 
Joanne Higgins, Production Manage' 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
10M City (West 01 River, 
,Abel (1400-1600), Sun"'. 
Ealing. Wrexham. Ashley 
,"_r. SUnsel. Monroe. 
Oeorge, Mahaska 
'Bayard, HulChlnson. 
ttxinglOlt. Ri_ 
• Enis Ave., Ai'ler. Beldon. 
a.k:Lean 
• Riversldil Dr .• Ridgeland. 
Grove 
10M City (Eut of River) 
,Kimball Rd., WMng Ave. 
'Churth. Fairchild. Gilben. 
Unn 
, Reno. Cedar, Church. 
Oavenport 
• Rochester Ave .. HoIZ . 
Clapp. Montrose 
'MorttlnOslde, WIlson . High. 
lWeH. 7th A'ie. 
• College. Burlington. 
Govemo'. lucas 
van Buren. Bowery 

'COlin. Norwood. 
friendship, Terrace. Upland 

• Dodge. Bowefy 
~'9oooery, Lucas 
• S. Linn. S. Gilbert. Court 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULA nON 
Ph. 335-5782 

Now accepting 
applications for Fail: 
$4.75 per hour 

Apply between 2 ... pm. 
840 S. Riverside Drive. 

Iowa City. Iowa THt 

Now hiring part-time evening short 
cook. Apply between 2-4 pm 
Monday through Thursday 

The Iowa River Power Co~ 
5011stAve., Coralville;E'Of' 

~~~~~~~I T~ 
SPEClAL l 

212' 

HOUSI 
~~~~~IITEM. 

CALEN 
Mail or bring 10 The OIUy IDw1In. Comml 
items to Ihe "Calendar-cofurttn IS 1 p.m. I 
length. and in general WI" nol be publish! 
-.lvertisemenls wOI nOI be aocepled. Pte. 



cooq
WI"O: CTI. 5 Thl Ground Round 10 _ hIo... 
Yorl! NY. FIe.lbIe hoI." .¥liillllo . • ., 

D ... m •. "', plull hoI.r. Apply In _ ..... 
Monday-s.turday. 830 S. .~ 
RIYOI.Ide. 

OBS 

tfeSsil)nal training on 
k>t-Ulle-art equipment. 
~rn.n.hr to advance through. 

rapidlv growing nation
network. 

HELP WAITED 

~~~~~~~~--IF\IU. ~ __ 10_ 
-,ng. KnCIWiedge" -bOdy car1I and fine __ I>tIPM 
Apply II _ ~ Coop. 22 S 
v .. Buren. 5_ end 01 ""iI ..... 

1~1I04'TUI 
UfmUm. 

REGISTERED DIAGNOSTIC 
MEDICAL SONOGRAPHER 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
IIOOI(CAK. $11.85. w_ 
~ 5W15 __ -. po·l5: 
~ 1811. _ MI.lI5. 
man- • . 15. c:hoIn. $14 15. 
_ . etc. WOQOSTOCI( 

FUANlTVRE. ~ Norm 

WAITED TO BUY 

BOOKS 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

____ URD....

J HAll 1(EVIlOARDS 
le.sl~_Rd 

338-&SOO 

HEED TO I'UlCf AN ADT 
IV'lIIIO d_nngo and ot_ gold COtII TO Il00II111 
__ lTUII'S aT~ • COlllilUlflCAllONI CQIf!II .-oil 
COINS. 107 S. "'06=_=.:...... ______ _ 
IIfAIITlIfG 10 buy luIon Sellona MAOHAVO. Word _ 10 
1884 OIdOmobIIe. $2500 _ _ 0I0ring _11)1 EKtr. 
;;;35;,;' .. _=_' _______ 1 riDbon SI7S 080. 331_. JOM 

MOVI16 AUTO DOMESTIC 
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ROOMMATE 
WAIITEII 

MALI_IO ........... --
5pocIouo two bedroom ~ 
1232-150' ...... tII pt .. pcMtI COIl __ 3p m, SIS-~ 

_n_forl .... G~ 
_ . own bodroom CoIl 
&5I-eetIQ 

ROOM FOR REIl 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

RETREAT 

time 114 pro $5-$8 .14 an hour. I 

Sl Luk,', Hoe'" tal I. Iooldnc ror a bllhly 
motivated individual to 6ll a pout tim •• 28 hour ~r 
WftIt clay ahil\ openinc. Thi. penon will provide 
patient .. vioe, ulin, an AcuIOll x.P. color unit for 
~orminl a variety of t.echniceJ proc:edur ... 
In<Ie~DdantjudcmeDt, initiative and th. ability to 
worit .. a ..,,{,"ional with little auporviliOD i, part 
allhia pont.ion. Applicant. mu.tbe agnduate of an 
AlIDMS approved tralnln, projp'aIn and meet Ihe 
requirement. ror ftpintiOD by the A ROMS or be 
relliaQ-y e1iaibl •. Thil il in an upandin" pmV'lIiv. 
u1truound Ie~ parformin, oYer 500 ,um. per 
monlh. nu. perIOII wiIllhare cooll with two other 
rolliatered aoooaraPften. Expeneollll clealred but "';0 
COP,ider new .....u. 

USED FURNITURE 
LeADlNO Edgt _ 0 U~._. 
840K lnetucteo E~ L0500 
PIInt., and _ro SlOe -----------1 nogotilblt 984-4103. 

011.\0 't",*,L .....-oko<. _~ 
"'" ..,.,..,...,L NC. own bedfOClt" 
- ~. por\ong. llunctry 
S2IO BooI1. t-515-,....I. the Opportunity People! r APPU I_wrl* • Prtn .... 

hCtl1tn1 oh_ Exl .. Clrtrfdgoo. 
==;..;.;..."'-=--'-'------1 $200080 338-S531. FI.IIAlL OWn .-.. In otoe two .... 

bedroar" _ carnpuo. AuQUol HOUSING WANTED APPLY AT: 
5 Boyrum Street 
City, Iowa 52240 

4·JOBS 

part -time night cook. 
1-1111'18 d.lvprep cook. Experience 

pm Monday through 

River Power Cempany 
1st Ave., Coralville,EOE 

The Daily Iowan 
Higgins. Production ~A"n,.nA'1 
Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

IIIUIT .... ' Solo. bed. t __ . E_UenL aaJary rommeDiurata with exper!.nee 
&lid exteDliv. full tim. frio,. beno/lta Includinl 
*I1h. dente!. lif. and lon, term dlaability 
in-.:.. tuition ,..imburee.....,t, Jlftocription plan 
&lid IIIOre. PIM .. apply to the Human Re.ourne. 

Idtc!ltn - . cnal,. Coil STEREO 
351-1115. 

UCI MCEIV1!II. tumloblo. __ 

De J*1;ment. 
~~~~~ _____ I..- ,115080 337_ 
- John 

'f~~' St Luke"s Hospital 
_ 1227 E. Rusholme SL 

Davenpott, Ia S2803 
(319)326-6518 EEOF_ 

IAHYO InttgrolOd 01_. duol 
CUMt1e. tu,ntaDte, co CCHnpItJbAL ==== _______ 1 wlrronty. $300 ~1()3 

MACINTOIII prinlll' $150. 
_ CD ployer$'25 Grog. 
~. otter7pm ==------1 

t··!~~~~~~j;CN=lt.OCAIl==E;;:ln~ou~r ::home=::. otarIong~ =:;:;;..:.;=-____ 1 TV-VIDEO 
HELP WANTED 

PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 

10M Chy (Weet 01 River) 
• Abe< po4O().l600). Sunaet. 
Ealing. Wre.ham. Ashley 
• iCoter. Sun .. t. Monroe, 
BIorge. Mahaska 
,Bayard. Hutchinson, 
~ .. lngton. River 

·EII.~v • .. RiYllr. Beldon. 
Mcl_ 
• Riwrsldol Dr .• Ridgeland. 
Grove 

10M Chy (EMt 01 AI ... " 
• KlITlball Rd .• Whiting Ave. 
,Church. Fairchild. Gilbert. 
Uno 
, Reno. Cedar. Church. 
Davenport 
• Roche.ter Ave •• Hotz. 
Clapp. Montrose 
·I.t>mingslde, Wilson. High. 
~I. 71h AYII. 
• College. Burlington, 
Go'l8mor. Lucas 
• van Bure". Bowery 
• Coull, Norwood. 
Fri.nd,hlp. Terrace, Upland 

• Dodge. Bowery 
• :Bowery. Lucas 

• S.linn. 5. Gilbert. Coun 

Apply: 

lOll. Child,.,.. one Ind tII_ Own 
t .. noportaUoo. Noo..,..,ker Fluent U(! NEWt IS" coIotTV, _ 
Engllah enrtottln ",_red l-2pm control. ~. $ 14() 
Monday. Frldoy. 338-3184 I ~~~~~ ______ I P"'- COI_. pioyer. ,125 

337·7143. tlTl _I • .- OJ _ oppIy 
In porson _ lhe hoU .. 01 
9o .... ,2prn . S2e S Cllnlon 61_ 

YWlN bed In ...., a-I condHlon. IlIAIII' ~. one ye.r Old ~. 
S50 080 354-8708 high quality. mony lotIu ... S250, 

..;No;:..::;pnone=..;..:;ca:;.II,:.I.::.pIM= .. ::.-___ OAK IMNN~ "'" with lour 
ATTtNTlOlf'TUOI!:IITI choI ... $0150 080 331-2421 

IndlvldUllt _ for thl,., 1t.1I 
111pm-7 .... ) w.rthoueo orcltl pick 
ond pock _gnmont lor 1Ir{/t 
local buol".... Long lonn 

_ryu 
'0 run through 

I ......... "" Good opportunity In 
.nvlronmenl 

CAU TOOAY 
337-3002 

~"Iy Tomporory s.mc.. 
325 E Wllhlngton 

Nolon _cy. __ I tee 
EOE MffMN 

NICI! king 01 .. walOrbod 
o.._r.d pedeot.l. headbolrd Ind 
poddld rolt. $27$ 080 331·28 to. 
351~ 

KINO IIU lIuctlo couch. choI .. 
end 11_ lor SIlO 331_ or 
35'..:1724. 

TWIN bed with he..,_"'. d_ 
lor ..... S50 IOf bOth 351.-..07 
In.r 5pm ooly 

I'OIIIAU! Su".. oInglo_ 
Good condltlon 5125 0IkJ. Coli 

____________________ ..;~:;.m;..;;:~~.;..I~~. __________ __ 

UCENIID Phyolcol Therop!olA to TWO COlIC .... $20 tICh DellI 
"Of' pori·llmo wllh I teom 04 ond choir. $20 0._." COlt 
carlng hoqMJ hOllth prol_onolt A'-- '.1 n- ,--
Flexible hoUri, Submit rlOUmo 10 ~. _ . - . _ve - . 
thl VloI1lng Nu .... ........,t.llon. 
485 Hwy 1 W. "I. low. City. IA. 
522411. fOE 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
t1 00 ~r title Stoy home ond gel 
polO to..... Coli fo, o.cltlng 
det.11t SI&063V-t800 

!Xc~ueNT otuclent bUII_ 
Retoll t/lOp. p.wtlme hoU,. SmtU 
In....",.n~ good Income • 
337-4e2O, 

Gin IDEAS 

WNIMIIO. Iocol route lor Olio Big 
SS 10catJono. S800 poooIbl. _h 
m.ChI"o w .... ly. MUlt .. II IAENNIMAN .UD 
l-eoo.2~110 • I'fl' Cl!NTIll -.;.;.;..;;..;.________ Troptcolll"'. polO and pol 

~'03 

UKI NEWI PhliCO 18' color TV, 
cablo .-y, iii Chon"" memory 
only I tl2,.. .. Old &,111"9 tor 
5115. 32 oYliloble the _ 01 
7121J11 . 30 mora tat .... thl. su~r 
AI It, no _rronty •• ~. no 
... rranly Implltd CoIl HoatIIand 
1M lor \lelA1l1 (31 8)36,,,,32 
~. "'<>ndrrfrldoy 

MIND/BODY 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

THllHIA T'IU CUNIC 
__ ,.Ior t""opeutlC 
n.tu .. 1 poln ond 11_ rtllt! 8y 
OPpointmonl T_IOY- TnullClOY 
Hpm. Fridly 8-1"'" 

3»"300 

DUPL Y rolUlng. nu"uring 
_ tno,opy lowl S .. to eon!< 
building l<ewtn Pt •• E~ 8y 
oppoinllntnl 354-1132 

WHO DOES IT? THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 PROFESSIONAL 

L~-----tSERVICES 

,"pplles. pot grooming 1!500 I.t 
Avenu. SoUlh_ ~501 

MUST _I Fomole ScoUI ... 
to<rieI _I IcMng homo Two 
po,"kMll wlln .. ond euPPliol 
.... 11 ... 1 CoIl 351-e0e3 Of 337-2. to 

Cl411'P111'S Tailor Shop. mon'o 
~ wonwn', ... .ratlon .. 
128 112 Eo.t Wllhlngton Strwt 
0101 351·.m 

nllOS ~OC1( 'N' AOU DINEII 
' AUClhlonlng ' lor otl potltl""". 

224 S. Clintoo SI. 1-6pm 
II you got II. 

bri"9 H down and Iltunt It. 

CEAnFl!D lmogo Consu".nt Ind 
w''''robe ploMlng Colo, on.tyoIo. Nlellittio cat _ r>fW homo 
~ 1555. Augult 1 . Doc_. lpoyocI. 3 

ACT NOWI Schollrohlpo. Grlllto 
and Flnancla' Akt Guer''''Md' 
OrOIl SchOlarohlpo ConIulllnt. 
Deportment A, Rt I Bo. 7t. Weat 
LIbW1y IA 52nS. 

yeor old '_10. F_1y 
351-031. 

SPORTING GOODS 
OVER 20,.. .. 0'_. hport 
OIttrOtlono Ind d .... ","king 
354-1555. 

DCCUpInCy 103111-»211 
fOll_~ "''''ne CarPI OIflctt . 
_ ...... 11.-.1. --.ted to 
Nurolng_t. _ 
Ino.~ Ill ... btd~ two 
blth houoolape_ In Iowo City 

I'DIAle to ""ro two bedroom -- -==========:::; .... tor lwo ,.. .. oUtIlng in IIfANnD oEAD ~ AUVEIIt JUNK duplft "'til W'D , n~ 1187... .. AiJQ\III W. hive tour ~1cIt and 
CARS w. PflYCASH 510.llO to plUSublilioo. Mulllilla ca~ ...., "BEAT THE RUSH, .. " lIm_ 1_. eo _'ng IOf 
.,00 00 J3&'2523 351-7'" _ poyment .- in filum 1o, 

----------..__ Now ralUng appIicalion.. _rment 01 bll.noe lito< 
LAIIO!, ntoe th ... bedroar" IICI t "- dO 
Parlelng. dIoh_. NC FREE SUmmer & Fait g UI 10ft. "" CIJI CObl •. hlet. _ 133$-3188. SlUdtOS & 2 Bdm1. :~~I~~--
354-37IM -,.nga TfIYio "'ow-'--"ses 

I' ru...,.. 0111 bedr ..... 0' IHICioncy wonl'" 
nMALl! _ker _ 10 ..... En"'" our Exllfcise lOf Au,,"" 1 EIII"" ~ _

___ ' .. ' ... 4 _'_1_.~a_2 ___ 1 It" Toyall Tor .... '.-, 
...... II" .. bed_IpII",,*,t r-I 
OWn room. HoW poId On bUlline Room. Olympic Pool. OIIADUATl! couple. with III _ 
.. 11i_ Auguo1 ' . 35lo333i1· SaunAS, Tennll Couns. _ nor polo. -. two Of" th_ ~It_ ,..., broI< .. _ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

_ NC. "'" lree. ArlloNr 
car $I200'~ 

LuY. "-lOt Volley Sal Coo" bedroom apertmenl or t.m. for 
...... '~I'M' Deglnnong Auouot or 

IlOOMIIATl! _ to oIIoro nlet Free Heat. On Bu.Une, Septemblr w ... t _ pttCI. 
1M3 Hondo c .... 1500 Gt, 83.000 
mil ... good COndrtton, _n. __________ 1 p~. '1eoo 080. CIItI :J54.e3n 

th, .. bedroom opwt ... l CI_1o SI by call _ Il00,.. tott _ Not CO"""". 11751 mentll pluo 1/4 op or ollittlth Ibo<rt ronl 131211~ 
util u. .. Co" sn.tly 0I35ot-4202 337.3103 

LAKESIDE 
HIT F~ LESSI _ b\' ~ ... 
- ..... - .tmer1lonly Wo'" 1 ... vw .,...t.Ql.. UfICItf 2« 
......... ' mliol Exotl*>1 oondttlOn 
~ng. - PIInuno . ..,IUng. kpeed. NC. 4-doo'. "'lplne 
:J3II. tSn. a- to downlown II .... Muot 0011 $1000 080 CO-OP 
,I.l1O I pIQI __ apteocI All< 35H)374 ~~ t Iq 
10' Phyttlt. 351.0041. HOUSING LA~O! ~,-.cy nun "" '''' _" EIICOJ • • _ . _t 01 hIOIorfcII t.m.. $285 

QuA LIT Y 811.000 mliol. 000d condition. no .lilllitt lnetudod. cat - . 
WOIID PIIOCI!IIINO JII.t. hilt .. _ Mil. -n. ",t"'n __ IIICI. 337 .. 185 

pl.yor . • 12001351-5228 0000 PEOI'LI!. Good 1_ 
3211 E. eourt Common mul . . ........ cho_ ~OIIEST tllDOE UTATl!' 

1110 VW Rabbrt. 4-OOOr In< mliol Summer .131).$238 F"III~ 1 bfond r>fW I.tod"'''"'' , L..Mr PrInting Good oon(hUon 44p8od NC. uhllh .. lncIudod EIIIIoIdo 2 - _ ...... two blthroom 
AM F", _n. VOO rMIgoIlobio 337 ..... 5 W", 337~ opwtNltta 

.,.... 353-S208 ----------=---___ 3 teI"'oI 01, 
·F_ p..-klng ROOM FOR RENT '.lIoppllon _ 
·511 .... Doy s.vloo AUTO SERVICE : ~~: ~:ndIy 
·Appllcotlonll For.... 7 lotI 01 porlling 
·"""'lAgIU Medical FOIALf. Fumlllled . ...... both • no pot. 

IIIIII .... NIEL one! kitchen 114 utilltiol 1115 8 _r low odlooI. '-P1t.1. 
OFFICE HOUtlS Qom-5j)m M· F ALITO REPAIR 351-5183. ~7118. CoII_lng oporll 

PHONE HOURS' Anytime h .. mo....., 10 11148 Wotorfronl Of w"k"",,. 10 AuguII tS po_on on.. "'--""-'-"'-______ 1 ~NOADU AND ASlOCIATtI 
IS •• T , 2 2 351.7130 AOOM' IOf ,.nt In olde' home 33IJ.f42O 

.. CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
IPAClous, q<litL lu.ury oondOI 
you can IHord One. two or th_ 
bedrooml with .11 .",."ijiol Como 
Ind _ our newly """",ot'" unlra 

00fcW00Cl VIIIIQI 
e._ Torgot end K Mort 

1022.11 ..... "'-
CoralYllit 354-3412 

TWO BEDROOM. _ bothroom 
condo. IIWrfty building. hoIplUol. 
umbUa, m~tOw""'. dlttl*uher, 
u_"r""",, porI<lng ~ 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

Avoll.bit Immedloilly ond lor _ 
UCeue:lICe OUARANTUD 'OUTH SID!! IMPOAT Augult 1. Sh.red kltohen Ind ----";;;..;..="---- LAlla! two bodroom. WID. 

AUTO .ltI"ICI both Eighl blooke 10 campul TWO I!DllOOM oporlmenl ..,. mlcrowove. Tlllln 1:1451 month 
1If0!l0CAll1 p,ol_ton.l """d 804 MAiO£N LANE 1II11"ioI polO Laundry In bullOlng blOck IOUtn 04 now IIw building plul utitilies. "'vlllobio Augult. 
P-'ng on IUO' pnnt.r :J3I.3M4 Ad No 39 I\oyItOnt PrOPtrtltO to<np_ kltc:nO<\ w,th lullblth Afto< 1·3Opm. ~2221 
-...... popor .. - Repol< opoclol .. ta _ lMIndry. 0I111f1111 p&rIdng S4IQo' 

dloeeJIIIIon, APA, MLA, IogII S_ioh. Gennon. =-=------I...:;mon=t":!..PI..:..UI..:.::.~" "-Utl",,hl:.:;I10.;,::' 338-6~_I_tII_. HOUSE FOR SALE S3IJ.388II ~. 1t.llon. FEMALI ooly. - •• lllobie In Monday- FrlOoy. 11.m.spm _ homo. SIIor.d klteMn Ind 
COlOf'l.t.l PAliK both Wilking dloll_ to cam"". !t'F1CIEIICV, largo. III"... corpet. 

IUIINI" SEIIVICU AUTO PARTS All utlhtloo pold A\IIIIoI)lo Ipptl.n_. oobl_ tiC OLDEII 3-4 bedroom hou ... by 
1101 8fll(MDWAY ""iIUlt 1 Ad No 41 I\oyIIOnt ~keoitIt. 331-3103 lion 

WOf"d prooeto/ng III Id""," t..". "'OPtrtJ81 II38-e2II8 =====;:....---- -I two' g-~ ~~r 
....... tlon • • noI.N • 00-'- FKI., G :.:.::===:::....:=----1 Ef'ICIEIICV IPOtIment .. ,th org. cor gor.".. -~. 
-... ., .... ~ UAIlANTftD now ''''0 bltterieo, $ ~ _II_~ and .-th. Two .'_". lrom 351-6tT8 pIIO"'on .... rlng 338.-00 1I1.lirnaol.rto ... . II.m.,o,._ MON1MLVII 15- 225 ~o_. . ~-. _ ........ =..:..:.:.::... _____ _ 
<.;..;==c.;..::~.....:~= __ I "dllto .. &2'15 "'" up 33f.2S23 Weotaldo 337·5158. Old Copltol . S355I montll CoIl COUNTltY LlVINO 
PIIOFI..ItONAl tlUUlTi 3J8.a405 .• n .. 5pm Three bedroom homo under 
ACeurol • . leot .nd I_ly P_ro. NfW HOUlE. Immedl.t. oonolructlon on one .., .. 101. Two 
t_ lett .... ..... ",.., MOTORCYCLE ..... 1I.bllIly Fem.lo. norHmOIco< TWO bedroom oportrnonlt. co, gorogo. CIA . .. llk_t 
moouocrlpto TrI<lY. 351.-02 1II11~100 polO. buoUne. WID. 011· CoroMIIo . Pool . 0In1,,1 olr. _t FIYe mllel north 01 

LOST & FOUND 
Lon BlocfcI grey tiger Itrlpod c.tt 
with pIn~ 0011., with bill on Il Lat 
_ on RIYef1/dO and Burtlngt ... 
~ 

TICKETS 

IIA' MOVINO Lin YOU WIllI 
TOO MANY TIItNO' AND NOT 
lNOUOH 'PACI!? T"" IEWNQ 
I0Il 0' YOUR UNN fOlD 
1Tl!,,", IN 1M!! DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUII 01'FlCl! TODAV I'0Il 
Dl!TAtLl AT US057U, PW7a5. 

MUST lEU IV 7/3t/!11 Fllbutouo 
condltJOn Sutukl GS58QL. Beat 
olfer tOkea 337-512' 

'''' 250R NIn)o Low rnlltlgt. 
mlnL '1400. 3»-147e. 

Itreet po'~I"9 V.ry quiet $2.01 Ilundry. two. porlling $0450. Wlllltmiburg. Hwy \/11 
month. nogotllble C.II 011100. Includel Wltor No petl . 351·2418 '~"I58 
.::35:.;t..;;.5381=;;..' _______ 1 ~".CIEIICY and ont -.oroomo. 

E _ •• - I 1lIIIU bedroom homo E .. _ 
AliENA, hoopitat location .......... S27e. $30'0 • • M ut.ll_ EKcallenl condltJOn Buollno 
A •• II.bit Immedlltoty CIe-.."d ;.:lnc:;:l::u;::docI:;:..N:;:0:.ptU!:::::..:::I5:.:1,,:·2:;'.:.;t5:...-_ ;;33;...7..;"_15;.;I;...h~er .. 3;;.. ____ _ 
oomfortoble room SIlo,. kllchln 
Ind blth. $225/ month Includel 011 TWO bedroom Corlllvllio 

I ~ ~_II ,., - eportmontl AIC. Ioundry. no pota 
;::ut:;;lI:;;t_=;;:_=_=~="-___ 1 S3I1)lncludelw.to< 351.2415 

NOW R!NTlIIO IOf IoU Delu.. ONt bed_ In _ bullOlng 
"'"'" _r - low building Fully A\I1IlIoblt Auguot 1 ~""dry on 
carpor .... ... -. retrigolllor. p,.",lM. Oll .. treet .... "'Ing 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

oln~. _ond IIc>OIttnatt $1851 .... 
month plul titCtriclty. No porIflng ...., No S2. ~ey.tono PrOpOrllt.. • QUALITYI lowest P_I , 

HAIR CARE 
on proporty 33806181 MOndlY ;;.;33H288;.;..:=;..' _______ 110% down " .5 APR IIXId 

:::th::.:ro::ug:!!:hh:;,.:.: FFrIdIy=!.! . ..,:I.;.:lom-6t>m==:::. __ I fEMAU. CI..-In Own room In New 81. IS ' wide. Ihree bedroom. 

aauou oInglo In gradu.t. _th_ ... ",-. C~'.;..I.;;.OK..:...;Co=II.;;.~:......t.;;.O.;.;25.;..' __ I ~:~tlon. F ... dOll\oery. aet 

II' HODIo Collmoron 501l00it It.. 1. Found.tion .nd chlmrnoy AltlUNI tlclctt Cedar RopIdalo 
RelnboW 1111 .... Ctlltnt condition llpotr. gun., ClMolng. rOOting ond UOUII"'I •. New York. July '8. 

lHO Hondo 750. Ru'" greot. seoo 080 33f.207 • • ____ . 

$2!500. 263-3503. _It. 337-1131 . 1100. Coli ~7 0"0< epm '0lIl IAl! Il1e3 Hond. Nighl 
~"k Good Ihepo Clil 3J8.3&II. SAlLSOARD. Btgillner to It.. 1. T ... trimming IIld _.1 

Inlermodl.to. vo;r. nleo modoI. cool ;,;:J3;;7..;.w;;;.;I;;.' ______ _ 

$800 now $0415 I rm. Uke now CHILD CARE 
----------1 Suzonne. 338-4738 

Ell 
[ liiiiiiiia.l 

COMPACT relrlgor.t ... IOf ","I. 
Tnree 01_ ... 11_. lrom $2'1 
_10<. Mlcrowovel only $311 _t.,. Oloh .......... .. _rl 
drytro. comcordo<' big "'_ 
and more. Big T .. Rentall Inc. 
337-AENT. 

.t.IR CONDITIOIfIll. ~ BTU 
AmIno. 5250. Welder ... rcl .. 
_ with -.ighll S250. 
Co<npUlO< .,..... hutCh. and ",Inlo< 
ollnd. 51QO. MUll ettL MewIng 
35H)7211 
I'0Il 'ALe: New __ ca, 

IIt.reo '150. New Pioneer " -lI l0· 
car _ .... SSOI polr Supor 
oIngle .. _ WI_ 5100. 
BM~ bicycle. greet .... po M6 
Brion .1 8oM-2303. 

FOIl IALe. 84" oouch. ,t 00. Glrl 'o 
Schwinn T ........ ltHt-d. 'IOO. 
80th good condition. 337~ 
AoI< lor Deb 

HEW HOURS 
THE BUDGET SHOP 

"::::==:::=====~I Open: Mondey ~m - Tueodoy through s.turdoy 8.spm 

ANTIQUES 

IOWA 'S 
ANI1QUE 

SHOPPING 
HEADQUARTERS 
Furniture: wardrobes. beds. 

dres$GIS. It1d hlgtboys. 
Accessories: linens. cItiIa. 

glass. books IItld toys. 
0pt1l 10-5 StMI ",~ • .-

The Antique Man 
fI!l s. dlbett 

(ldwOlll 'Ow v ...• 11ws..Nay) 

5' ANTIQUE claw loot tub lor 
_y r .. tored In whit. 1549. 
Cre.t 0' JoWL Porce6aln 
_rloclng Spec:llllsta 845-2001 

BOOKS 

4oC'1 CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
I\NO INFORMATlOH SEAVICES. 

Ooy carll __ oenlolO, 
_hoolllltJngo, 
OCCOtlonol oIn .... 

Unlt.cl Woy Agoncy 
M-F. 3311-1884. 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUIIA IeIIonl E_ Iptci.nlel 
.-. Equlpmont_ .... 100. 
IItpo. PADt open w.tar _11Icot1on 
Intwo_o.._~", 

732·2845 

fOLK QUIT All InllJIIClloJl 
RellOnlblo RataL CoIl 351'-. 
4-epm M·F 

mORING 
TUTOIItllO 

CORE COURSES' I.totl!em.tico. 
StoUotlco, Physics. CIIernIalry. 
EnglnMrlng. Pr.Bull ...... 
ELEMENTAllY COURSES: 
Poychology. Sociology. logic. 
Ooogrophy. Geology. Biology. 
EIotony. Aatronomy. Computer 
ScIonco. Buolr~ ... F ..... h. 1t.11on. 

3311-7659 

ON!·IIfAY. Cedar fIoptdo 10 
EU{/tnl. O"'llOn July 24. 
356-186' . I-e2t-5508 

ON!·WAY. Ct<tor IIoptdo 10 
Ph .. nl • • Augue! 11 Leevtng 3 541 
.,rlvlng 5.15. ,70. 3311-7S1' 

AlIIU ... One way. CodIr Ropklt 
10 Loa Angelol Augue! 1 
Sl2Si 080 JoM, 337-4550 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

CARlltl!.t.N CIlUIH' 
Overbought co",....t. Irlt>a 
_1I01>/e to pUblic five doyo. lour 
nlgnto. on , tJVPICII reoort ltIond 
Mello ana ..,terllinmonllncludo<l 
on "'!p. Hottl pIJd. S22iI ooupit 
Coli 1.04) 824.3345. 

RECREATION 
HUCK ftNN CANOf IIfNTW 

51S per day. 
3.1-&I3-2IIOi 

BICYCLE 
""DOLI!' l'OUII BIKE 11I1M~ 
DAII. Y IOWAN. ,..5TI4, 
:l3W71S. 

NIIIIIKI Mount.ln bike. t8' NIt' 
I"""" with .1<\_ UaeclIwIct. 

HONDA 750-4. low pompt<ad 
ml .... UK! NEW $!5001 080. 
354-3188 

INa Hondo c;&.IOOF Supor Spo<1 
Now reor tire. tunoct up \hit oprlng 
Nover cIomIgocI. Nolmet, cover. 
11300 080. CoIl Horol<l35HI708 

lHO 200cc Hondo. n_ work. 
$125 080 MUll 11111 Cell Rick. 
35.·ntll. 110-.._ 
IN7 Hond. Ellt. 110. SSOO. Pa,*t 
campul tronoportotlon ""IIIIa. 
33N183. 

GARAGEIPARKING 
GARAOE. CI_ to CIIf\pU .. 
SSOI month ~75. 

PAtlKINO OPO" lor ,."t cloM to 
com",,1 A .. llable AugUII 1 
S4O/ mantll. _ and "'pooIt 
_Ired Ad. 1. l\oyItont 
Proportiol 33II-e2III 

SUMMER SUBlET 
1186. Cloli. oloon. qulol Big 
lurnlllled """" 1II111tloo Includo<l 
Now ",,«I Augull 20 331·nI8. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED Sundoy 12-Spm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONOI\Y 
Hpm 

FII!HCH Mar. Nati .. opoe..or. 011 $300 080. Muot ettl 338-2024. JIll. 

212. S. RIver_ Or. 
338-3418 .. • 

IlURJIMY~1IOO1F11U1 • 

100II:1 • 

- .. Coli JoeIIe. 35l.s724 ICHWINN I..etoor Two,..ra DId. 
MA1M TUTOR TO 1ME III!lCWtt G_I 111110 In a-I cond~lon. S25D 

080. CoIl JUan. 33f.717S. 

FUJI Sag, ... FUJI Gran6-SE 
touring bik ... EKOIIlonl condltJon: 
ICceoOrieo. :J3II.tIOII6. 

011( OIl two. molt or temolo. to th.,. four t.Sroom house. Cabte 
In own bodroom CIA. Compu\o< 
ICctIOIbllny to thO unI\I1Ir1Ity. All 
ublltlel pold. 6_783 . .... k lor 
Poul 

11-61bl-Sat : ENTERTAINMENT Cl!NTUllIAN L ..... no 12-tpeed 
EKe.llont condition. IIeot ottw. 
33tl-5teD. 

"OOMMATU: WI have r_ 
Who need roommotH lOr Ont. two 
and th,ee bed.-n oportrntn~ 
Informotlon la pos!Od on d<# 01 
.1' Eotl I.torle_ lor you to plcI< up. 211 ... OILIUT • -_ ......... 

••••••••••• 
CALENDAR BLANK 

Mail Or bnng 10 The Deily '--n. Communications Cenler Room 201. Oeadfine IOf SUblntlDng 
Ilems 10 the "Calendar" column IS I p.m. two days prior to pubhca~on. Items may be edlteG 'Of 
lenglll. and in general will not be published more than once . Nobces which are commerCial 
IdvertisemenlS Will not be accepled. Please prinl clearly. 

P.A. PIIOI. porty music Inci ....... 
Ed. 351·5e3a. 

MUIIPIIY Sound .nd UgnUng OJ 
Nf'Iice tor your porty. 351..:1718. 

MALf exotic O.ncenr. _nits, 
W .... lngton. IA. Sl!Urday July 21111 
1:30-•• :30. _.- _ : SS.OO. 
'10_00. Ge.,.,.1 admi_: ".00. 
31H53-2505 .Ite. 4pm. 

MOVING 
OIIlol.O.t.D IIOVI 

Provtdlng OPIClouo mewing "'" 
pluo manpower. Convtnlen~ 
oconomicel. 70m-9pm dIlly. 

151·2010 

I IIflU MOVE YOU COIilI'IUfY 
Nolp moving _ the lruck. 1301 
load. OfIorfng loeding ond 
untotdlng 01 your rent.I.",ckO. 
~ through F~ Slf1\o5PI1I. 
John . 1183-2703. 

AUTO DOMESTIC FEMAlE norHJnOkor to ...... two 
bodJOOftl ~ Own room 
upolol .. 01 _ home $t9Ol pIuo 

WlIIUV caro. tJllC,,". 8aIg Auto utilltiH. ...., No 30. KtySlono 
s.teo. 17l7S GllbtIt,~ ~--. 

"" Plymath Colt. 4-door. _r HlLP\I _ • callo¥Ing _10 
botto'Y. Urea. brok ... Runa for 10111 35+2418. 
IlIIt_le. 337-.5323 __ 

A!ILUL 0-.. quiet. _or 
11ft RaCI CIMWy Manu. GrN1 TWo bedroom ..... low bullOing. 
condHIon. AMlFM ote .... 1800 $262.50.15'5)225-'4114. 
_O_BO_.~~_._~ ___ . __________ I ~S~18~)2~~~~ __ - .-----------

WAHl TO buy wreckad or COOlIIAU! __ \0 ...... 
Unwllliad co,. and IfllCkO. Toll Ie<{/t _ In two _ 
:..;1,"=-:~=.::8;;.7.:.:.1. ________ llllO1 month. Two 

It" et-y Sprinl Fleet Two door. btocI<o - CIIIIpIIS. AVII_ 
~tehbac~. 581<. Many option.. ;;;lm.;:;";:;;"'~d_=Iy;;.. 35+=.:.:7350=. __ _ 
1oIC. AMlFM _ • . Automotlc. PIIIALa. Own '-" In _ tour 
50 mpg. 12300. 351.!050 Ifto< bed_. 11151_. ~ c.;8pm=.____________ 91-. A¥IIIeIt Auguot. 3S-187S. 

I. Ponll1e Tron ........ t.oeOoct. .....1..1. _leer. pror.r grid V". T-1OI> .•• 0II1en1 cond~lon. _t WID. C .... CI_to F.H. 
e.low Dook It $4200, ~24(). $205. ulllltiH. Ed. 351-5303. 

bUlialng. good l.cUrtl .. ; 'tM TWO bedroom Quiet BIll roUto. up.nd blnk financing. 
ulilltloo Includtl . ",,__ HiW polO an..tt. monogat fiGrllhel..,.. Enlerprl_ Inc 
..;;_=1..;; .... ;;::..;. 33;.:;;..7 .. .;.785=·:...... ____ 1 A.llioble Augull or s.pt.mber l.e00-e32·5885 
LAtICIE oIngle With Iioeplng toll In 33f.6738. ;..Hu=OI;..ton=. low= L= ____ _ 

""tic environment . cot woIoome. DNI bedroom oportmenl In two 
$2.5 utllttloa lnetudld: _ .. no. lorntly hoU .. Oullt. nice yord 
_1r.d . 331"785 00-0._ porklng One milo DUPLEX 
00 Ollf"' '" HoIi>ltOI _ $275/ plUI 

WNT N .nglt IIM ... ng ut/lltlto. eocuflly. t-lOl).22'-3725 OlD£It two bed"""" dupla .. to 
rooms. wlln _It IIu mlc_... ht 820S. 1203) 330-~ DloekllO campuo, quiet 
and roIrigtrotor. ". Idlc!ltn ..... " noIghoornood. yard. no IlUndry 
blthrooma All utUII_ paid by ONl bedroom. wiler pold. Rel.r_ security depooll ptu, 
ilndlord I20SI $215 monthly Co .. lvIllt. Petl .110_1 Ay.llobit utilltlu. A ... lllbio "'ugu.1 t . 
~.nd dtpoIlI roqUlred Aug.ot 1 LIN. 3507118 .• n.. ~1841 .tter 4prn 
..... 1I1b1o Auguot 5. Coli 354-0487. $pm 
1.;.:t>m-4;.;;;...;.:""'''''-_______ =----------1 TWO tEDROOI!. 14011 eou" St. 
-- ON~ IIOIIOOM opIrtmen~ Hltdwood II ...... largo ya,.,. bull, 
LAROE. quiet. _In. PrIV.t. CoraMIIo. A.olIll>lo bo_ ""gult 1. $500 pi .. uUIIU ... 
rolrlgarotor No peta No ooolling ""iIUlt 1 "'" 15. $il25includet 338-6850 
P.rlelng Lolli '175 plUI utllltlel, moo! u~iltiH. Clillor oddltlonol 
Alt .. 1:30pm 354-2221 InlOrm.tlon 351-7415. TWO bedroom dupla. boternent. 

_ monthly. 1 Ill! room. All I ::=========~ I Welt_. laUndry. non·tmoItlng I. proreukM1ll. pre'.r"'. 
utitttlellnc:lud"' , no., cam"".. AUGUST 15 Rala",nces. $475 plUI uIIIH • . 
~~"th and khchen CoIl Across from Denial! 351-M52 

NOIfSMOKIIfG. own bedroom. Medical complex.es. 
woIllum_, quiet. 5 location.. Two bedroom 
$2(1().$2!0 ~10 

apartments, S6OO. 
FIIU !100M In pteuonl Deposi't _Old for ..,1 __ ""I 

.... non-ornoklng 11'-'1 with cor 337-5156 
'n tlIchange fo, aome IMtnlngl ~:::========= 
w .. kond klOco,.. I.IV spring NICf: effiCiency. HardWood lloor. 
:J35.58e6. ctlll"ll I.n. Iranch door. CIooe. 
Fl!MAle. OWn bodroom $180 plu. quiet. All utllltitt polO. $385. 
114 utllltln, buollne. 8114-5821. 337·nl& 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 

COUNTltY UYlIIO 
one acre building .It .. _ willi' 
and etoctrlclty. Ftvo mlloo north 01 
Wiltlomlbu,o. Hwy V77. 

10622 .. 158 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

2_~_,,-_ 
6 ____ _ 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 
15 _____ _ 

17 18 19 ______ --
21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Name Phone ------____ _ 

Add~ Ci~ 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To fl9ur. cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. D.adllnels 11 am previous wOtklng clay. 
1· 3 days .............. 64C/Word($6.40min., 6· 10 days ............ 9Oc/'W0rd(S9.00mln.) 
4· 5days .............. 7Of./Word($1.00min., 30 days .............. 1.88Iword($18.80mln.) 

Send complBted ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

TIle DaMy I __ ft 

111 Comrnunlcdone Cen.., 
comer of College • MMllIOft 

1 __ City 52242 336-5714 



WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on TV 
• Best of the Blackhawks: Blackhawks 
at Ranger.;; 1 p.m., SportsChannel. 
Major League Baseball 
oMajor League Baseball: Teams to be 
announced; 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
-Braves at Pirates; 6:30 p.m., TBS. 

• Reds at Cubs; 7 p.m., WGN. 
'Slue Jays at White Sox; 7 p.m., 
SportsChannel . 
<Major League Baseball: Teams to be 
announced; 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 

Boxing 
-Heavyweights Riddick \lowe and 
Phillip Browne (Live); 8 p.m., USA. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q Who smokes more in the 
dugout, Jim Leyland (J 

Keith Hernandez? 

Monday's Answer: Ben HopI 
was golfs firSt winner of the PO 
Triple Crown. 

JHl nun IOWAN' TlILSlJAt; JULY 23, 1991 See page 8 WEDNESDAY, JULY 

SportsBriefs 

FOOTBALL 
Bears sign Harbaugh 

PLATTEVILLE, Wis. - Jim Har
baugh signed a two-year contract 
worth $2.5 million with the Chi
cago Bears Monday and will work 
out with the team after m issi ng the 
first five days of training camp. 

Harbaugh, the Bears' starting 
quarterback, will earn $ 1.15 mil
lion this season and $1 .35 million 
in 1992. last season, Harbaugh 
was paid $320,000. 

Five other Bears remain unsigned 
- wide receiver Ron Morris, tight 
end james Thornton, kicker Kevin 
Butler, tackle Keith Van Horne and 
fullback Brad Muster. 

Bills' Smith faces surgery 
FREDONIA, N.Y. - For the 

second time in two years, Bruce 
Smith is faCing knee surgery. But 
Buffalo Bills coach Marv Levy says 
he's not concerned about the 
player many feel is the most 
dominant defender in the NFL 

"The last operation was very 
successful, " Levy said Monday. · It 
took a knee that had been bother
ing him and it made it well. I 
anticipate this will be the same." 

The surgery, to be performed 
Tuesday by Dr. james Andrews in 
Birmingham, Ala. , will remove 
loose particles from the All-Pro 
defensive end's left knee. The 
previous operation was on Smith's 
other knee. 

No one on the Bills' staff could 
estimate how long Smith would be 
out, but Levy said it would be at 
least two weeks before Smith can 
return to practice. 

BASKETBALL 
Murdoch walks out of 
Jazz rookie camp 

SALT LAKE CITY - Utah jazz 
first-round draft choice Eric Mur
dock has walked out of the team's 
rookie-free agent camp and appar
ently won't compete in the Rocky 
Mountain Revue. 

Murdock, a 6-foot-2, 190-pound 
point guard out of Providence, left 
on the advice of attorney Steve 
Zucker. • 

"It was kind of surprising when 
he told us,· jazz coach jerry Sloan 
said. "We thought he was going to 
be here. But that's part of th is 
business. It's something he and his 
agent feel he has to do." • 

Murdock's departure leaves the 
Jazz shorthanded, at least tempor
arily. As of Sunday night, free 
agent Ron Moye of Hartford is the 
only point guard in camp. 

TENNIS 
Seles, Capriati draw fines 

Monica $eles and jennifer 
Capriati drew fines this week for 
appearing in the non-sanctioned 
Women's Tennis Association event, 
the Path mark Classic, when a 
sanctioned event was occurring in 
close proximity. 

Seles was fined $20,000, while 
Capriati's fine was only $2,500, 
but Seles reportedly got a 
$200,000 appearance fee and 
earned $20,000 for finishing sec
ond in the event, which is consid
ered an exhibition. 

The fine follows one of $6,000 
by the WTA last month for her 
withdrawal from Wimbledon. Path· 
mark tournament director John 
Kroff said he would appeal Seles' 
fine and would pay Capriati's fine. 

SPECIAL OLYMPICS 
Leonard lifts four-times his 
weight, wins gold 

MINNEAPOLIS - Andrew Leo
nard lifted almost four-times his 
weight to win a gold medal in the 
power-lifting competition at the 
International Special Olympics. 

The lOB-pound Leonard stands 
about S-feet tall, but hoisted 402 
pounds in the dead lift on Sunday. 

"I do the best I can," said 
Leonard, 23, who also won 
another gold medal and a silver 
medal in power-lifting. 

Leonard was among thousands 
of mentally handicapped athletes 
who are competing this week 
across the Twi[1 Cities. The games 
continue through Saturday. 

____ / I 

. NewsBrie 
LeMond comes stonning ~ 
Salvatore Zanca 
Associated Press 

GAP, France - Greg LeMond 
shook off a fall, 104-degree heat 
and aching feet to climb back into 
contention in the Tour de France. 

LeMond on Monday led a breaka
way at the end of the 134-miIe 16th 
stage from Ales to Gap. The 
30-year-old American picked up 
the pace in the final three miles to 
leave behind all but one rider in 
the scorching heat. 

Marco Lietti ofItaly won the stage 
but LeMond was just two seconds 
behind, letting up at the finish. 

"It wasn't a bluff,· said LeMond, a 
three-time tour champion who 
appeared to be out of the running 
following several weak perfor
mances. "You never know in 
cycling - you can be bad one day 
and two or three days later feel 
very good." 

The main pack, which included 
overall leader Miguel lndurain of 
Spain, came in about 28 seconds 
behind LeMond. 

Tuesday's stage is the ' rugged But LeMond said he'. ,.., 
climb to l'Alpe d'Huez, where finish the tour. 
LeMond has done well in past ' "I'm back in the race in my IIII! 
races. he said. "If I hsve good 

LeMond was second in the Alpe psychologically I am ready Ie 
d'Huez stage last year but gained to death.· 
considerable time over Claudio Before the startofMondiYI 
Chiappucci, who was leading at the team director Roger l.egeay 
time. • firmed published reporll 

Thomas' confirmation 
hearings to begin Sept. 1 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Senate judiciary Committee on 
Tuesday scheduled confirmatio 
hearings for Clarence Thomas to 
begin Sept. 10, the day Cong 
set to return from its summer "I felt better, but I don't know if LeMond was feeling feverilb 

I'm well enough to ride with. the had swollen feet. recess. 
best tomorrow,· LeMond said. "It All temperatures soared 14 Thomas, a federal appeals co 
will be a very intense race. My degrees, LeMond dropped judge, has been nominated by 
favorite is Chiappucci'" from the pack and consulted President Bush to succeed Supr 

LeMond, who beat Indurain by Tour director Jean-Marie Court justice Thurgood Marshall 
almost 12 minutes in the same and head medical officer Dr, The hearing schedule was 
stage in 1990, spent the weekend ani Porte through a car window. announced in a joint statement 
avoiding reporters curious about a The three-time Tour winner the panel's chairman, Sen. jose 
blood test that revealed a high more problems later in the Biden, D-Del., and its senior R 
white blood cell count. when he and six other ridenit blican, Sen. Strom Thurmond of 

"I wasn't alarmed,· he said. "I miles into the stage. w~ South Carolina . 
told one person about. it, then quickly changed a wheel Biden has previously said that 
?v~rybody started talkmg about ":started, but ws~ forced to~ hoped to complete hearings so t 
It. bikes about 12 miles later. if Thomas were confirmed he 
B~t he was clearly exh.austed LeMond has ~~ ~wi1! could take his seat on the high 

dunng the toug~ stages m the recent days. remammg m hi court in time for the Oct. 7 start 
Pyrenees mountains. team tr81ler before the ~. f . 

"If things uld ha lik >_... taJkj 'th hi 'OMa.. Its all term. wo ve gone on e S .... n, ng WI 8 "'_1 

yesterday, I'm not sure I would avoiding fans and joumali!ta. bs ked 
have finished,· LeMond said."If Because of his physical ~ We ter as to stay 

Greg leMond stormed back to finish second on the 16th stage of the 
Tour de France Monday after disappointing finishes the last few days. 

Indurain still holds a three-minute 
lead over France's Charly Mottet. 
LeMond is still fifth overall, just 
4:42 behind, with six stages 
remaining. 

there had been a mountain stage many people were ssying ~ until August as CIA head 
the day after or even yesterday I had little chance to win his &tf . 
would have easily lost 10 or 15 straight Tour and fourth 0I!!t, WASHINGTON (~~) - Presl-
minutes." and eventually switched bike!. dent Bush asked retiring CIA 

Director William Webster to sla 
on the job another month on 

AU/OR LfACUES 

Braves rout 
Bues, ineh 
toward L.A. 
Associated Press 

PI'ITSBURGH - You'd never 
know the Atlanta Braves were 
the same team that trailed Los 
Angeles by 9% games at the 
All-Star break just two weeks 
ago. One reason is that John 
Smoltz certainly isn't the same 
pitcher he was for a half-season. 

Greg Olson's two-run double and 
two Pittsburgh errors helped 
Atlanta score seven runs in the 
fourth inning, stopping the 
Pirates pitching staft's 20-inning 
scoreless streak and giving the 
Braves and Smoltz a 7-3 victory 
Monday ni~ht. 

The Braves' ninth decision in 11 
games - and their fUth in six 
games against NL East-leading 
Pittsburgh - pushed Atlanta to 
within 21/2 games of West 
Division-leading Los Angeles. 
Atlanta has gained seven games 
on the Dodgers since the All-Star 
break. 

"There's no reason, no reason at 
all, why we can't catch the team 
in front of us,· Smoltz said after 
winning his third in a row. "It's 
been a long road to climb for us 
and it looked like we'd never get 
there, but there's no reason why 
we can't do it.· 

"I said back in May they were a 
real good team and they had a 
shot at it,· Pirates manager Jim 
Leyland said. "Their pitchers' 
stuff is as good as anyone's in the 
league, they've got some excep
tional hitters and a real out
standing manager. Yeah, they're 

Associated Press , 
Barry Bonds beats an errant throw by Greg Olson 
in the second inning Monday night. The two teams 

were both 8-2 after the All-Star break with Atlanta 
hoping to catch L.A. in the West. 

for real." 
Pittsburgh, which shut out Cin

cinnati in the final 17 innings of 
their weekend series, lost for the 
third time in 12 games and now 
le~s New York by 3'12 games in 

the East. 
What's remarkable about the 

Braves' second-half surge is 
they've done it without All-Star 
outfielder Dave Justice, who's out 
with a bad back, and first base-

man Sid Bream, who underwent 
arthroscopic knee surgery. 

The rest of the Braves have 
JJ)ade up for the missing offense, 
as they did in the fourth inning 

See BASEBALL, Page 7 

Baseball gets C's on report card 
Race report gives N BA 
best marks, gives NFL a 
B-plus for improvement 

Fred Bayles 
Associated Press 

With blacks in key management 
roles, pro basketball gets highest 
marks for minority opportunities. 
The NFL's priority for training 
black coaches earna a B-plus for 
improvement. But mejor le~e 
baseball only musters a C. 

Those are the grades major sports 
leagues get for minority advances 
detailed in a report by Northeast
ern University's Center for the 
Study of Sport in Society. 

The report, drawn from league 
rosters, newspaper articles and 
other studies, concludes that 
minorities have made progress on 
the field, both in pay and in play. 

"It is very disheartening to see how little progress 
has been made in major league baseball. There are 
very few blacks holding (front office) positions_If 
Richard Lapchick, Director, Study of Sport in 
Society 

But front office advancement, par
ticularly in baseball, has remained 
slow. 

The grades: the NBA gets A's in 
overall performance and improve
ment; the NFL gets a B-plus in 
improvement and C-plus overall; 
baseball get8 straight C's. 

"It is very disheartening to see 
how little progress has been made 
in mejor league baseball,· said 
Richard Lapchick, the centers 
director. "There are very few 
blacks holding thOle poIIitioll8.· 

A league spokesman called the 
report "flawed." 

"We have minorities in a variety of 
positions, from the National 
League president to secretaries to 
marketing and public relations 
people,· said Richard Levin, 
director of public relations for 
major league baseball. 

This is the second year the center 
issued its "Racial Report Card." 
Last year it found doors were 
opening for minorities in the mejor 
.porta leaguetl. 'The latest report 

was gloomier. 
"The 1991 version is less optimis

tic due to either stagnation or 
decline in key indicators aside from 
on-the-field play,' it said. 

While Lapchick acknowledged 
minorities do much better in pro 
sports than general society, he 'said 
league officials still have a respon
sibility to further improve minority 
opportunities. 

"The spotlight is held up to sports 
because everyone realius it has 
the potential to lead the country in 
terms of racial equality,· he said. 
"It hasn't held that promise after a 
players days on the field is over." 

The NBA led in nearly all catego
ries of minority opportunities. 
Seventy-two pen:ent of its players 
are black, a slight decrease over 
last years figure of 75 pen:ent. The 
league had sill head coaches in 
1990-91, in Cleveland, Seattle, 
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NFL ClMPS f 

Tuesday and expressed Mhis per-
sonal outrage" at some opponen 
of Robert Gates, his choice to 
succeed Webster. 

H "II ge n be rg Webster had been scheduled t 
step down July 31 and be replac 

• by Gates, the White House dep 

II ne I national security adviser. But 
action on Gates' nomination has 
been delayed on Capitol Hill 

anchors 
for Chicago 
Bre" Dolan 
Special to the 01 

If the sweltering heat isn't 
of a reminder, a quick check cI 
calender shows that it's the . 
of July. For sports fans that 
baseball is in its second &ea8OII 

football training camps hi 
opened. 

The Chicago Bears have inndl 
Platteville, Wisc., to begin 
days and, as usual, the 
tiona are high. The pnsa 
plenty of time for prese88Oll" 
nostications. Now is the IiIIII 
search for interesting pe , 

because of newly raised questio 
concerning CIA involvement in 
Iran-Contra affair. 

Gates was the CIA's No.2 
official under Director William 
Casey in 1986 as the affair 
unfolded. 

Webster "graciously consented 
to stay through August, press sec 
retary Marlin Fitzwater said. If 
Webster leaves at that time, Bus 
will need to appoint an acting CI 
director until Gates - or someo 
else - is confirmed in the post. 

Senate votes to alter 
China's trade status 

and exciting headlines. WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
All of the reports coming mI Senate voted Tuesday to impose 

Platteville center around the bill long list of strict new conditions 
outs and the enormity renewal of China's normal trade 
370-pound. tackle Will!8Dl.PlIiI status in 1992, joining the Hou 
All the while t~e offensive I~ in dealing a strong rebuke to 
go ai>?ut theIr b~sme88 ~ President Bush's policy toward 
executmg demandmg but - ., Be"'n 
sary drills to fine tune the 3 IJI g. 
that make them one of the But th~ 55-44 vote, prompte? 
offensive lines in the Na ' congressional concern over Chin 
Football League. record on human rights, ',lade an 

The offensive linemen are arms sales, fell far short of the 
the heart and soul of the two-thirds majority that would be 
Bears' needed to override a certain pres 
style of football. Two of idential veto. 
anchors are former The Senate and House now m 
Mark Bortz and Jsy negotiate the differences between 

Bortz and Hilgenberg - their versions of the bill , and 
with Jimbo Covert, Keith Senate Majority Leader· George 
Home and Tom Thayer - Mitchell, D-Maine, has promised 
staples of an offensive line to see the veto battle through to a 
been intact since the Super Conclusion, even though Bush 
year of 1985. When th~ appeared virtually certain to win i 
starts, aU five starters will III "It's clear this legislation will n 
least 30-years-old. become law " said GOP Leader 

!iilgenberg enjoys the {~ Bob Dole, R~Kan ., immediately 
h~ s a young 32. and ~ after the vote. Seven Democrats 
his offse~son re~en II sided with Bush . 
ble for hls longeVIty and 

"I work hard during thonlr •• '" 
We all take our job 
don't party or vacation ill INTERNA TlONAL 
offseason - we work out.· 

Hilgenberg, who baa nl.tad'"'- Shamir sees start of 
consecutive Pro negotiations approaching 
successful college 
Iowa's helped him prepare 
NFL. 

"Going to the University 
and playing for Hayden 
you a confidence and an 
that (says) you can go out 
against any team. The 
top-notch and 'we lio 
saDle things here 
Iowa." 

There are two thinp thJi 
stayed consistent in Bear 
lately: 1. Jay Hilgenberg 

JERUSALEM (AP) - In his most 
optimistic assessment yet of 
chances for peace, Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir on Tuesday wel
comed Syria's readiness to talk to 
Israel and said, "I think we are 
~roa~ the start of negotia
tIOnS. " 

Shaml , who has not yet 
responded officially to a U.S. plan 
for peace talks, likened the Syrian 
change in position to the dramatic 
change of heart that led Egypt's 
Anwar Sadat to come to Israel and 
make peace. 

the Pro Bowl; and 2. The 
line will pave the way for 
running game. But if the 
hope to advance further iI 
playoffs than they did Jut INDEX 
losing to eventual Super 
champion New York in till 
semifinal game - they 
improve on the leape'. 
passing totals. 

"We can't fwsh 28th 
in passing again,' HiJaeDbIrI 
fessed. 
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